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CONGRATULATES WINNERS StateRep. Bill Heatlyof Paducahcongratulates
the 1973 Gold Star Boy and Girl, Mark Terry and Nancy Maddox, the annual
GarzaCounty 4-- AchievementAwardsbanquetSaturdaynight. Heatly, himself a
former told the membersat the banquetthey "had It made" If they lived up
to the 4-- Motto and Pledge.
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GAVEL CHANGES HANDS Outgoing 4-- Council
chairman Junior Stelzerturns the gavel over to new
chairman Debbie Craddockat the conclusion ot the
annual 4-- awards banquethere Saturday.
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HORSE CLUB AWARD The Graham 4-- Horse
Club award, saddle blanket, Is presentedJan Hall
by J. L. Hedrlck at Saturdaynight's 4-- Achievement
Awards banquet.Jan Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hall. (Staff Photos)

GOAL IS $10,000

1974 United Fund drive

set for Monday kickoff
Garza County's 1974 United

Fund drive will kick off Monday
for a $10,000 goal up five per
cent from this year - with an
appeal to regular givers to
"give a little bit more" and an
urging to drive workers to
make an extra effort to reach
those who haven't given before.

At stake Is a record of four
straight years of "going over
the top" and an effort to make
this one No. S,

The main campaign will be
concentrated in the next two
weeks with theessential"clean-
up" coming before theThanks
giving holiday Despite an
earlier start last fall, the goal
wasn't reached until the first
week of December

Chairmen of the various
United Fund campaigndlvl
Hons named so far by Jim
Cornish, drive chairman, are:

Farm and ranch, Patty
Kirkpatrlck. private citizens,
Maxinu Marks; hospital em
ployes, Dr. Charles Tubbs,
business division, Jim Cornish,
ministers, theItev George L.

Course held on
disasterplan

A comprehensiveplan to
Iniure the safety and
well-bein- g of the citizens of
GarzaCounty and their proper-
ly in theevwvt of u disasterwas
further Implemented here last
week In a Plansand Operation
Course conducted by Civil
Defense training sfxcUUtts

Tkrro meriintfs were keM at
the City Hall on Monday ml
Wednesday nitthts and kem V

until II o'clock Friday morii
The course was conducted by
Ashley C Kledc. a Civil
Defense training stwclallst, and
an assistant,Hob (kton

The disaster plan worked out
as a result of the meetingswill
be reviewedand ftsopted by th
City of Post and Uarza County
at an erly d(

" 'v i v."" : -
12 Pates Price 10c

at

a

Miller, ASC nnd SCS employes,
Bob Arhelgcr, Justlceburg,
Winnie Tuffing. bank employes,

Farm and ranch, Patty
KIrkpatrick andOrabcthWhite,
private citizens,Maxinu Marks;
hospital employes,Dr. Charles
Tubbs. businessdivision, Jim
Cornish, ministers, the Hev
George L. Miller; ASC nnd SCS

employes, Bob Arhelger. Jus-

tlceburg, Winnie Tuffing, bank
employes, Will Parker, state
highway employes, Julian
Smith, postofflce employes, A

J. McAllster. Postex Plant
employes,Walter Didway, Geo-

rge It. llrown employes,E It
Moreland; City employes. Pete
Maddox

Cornish said lie Is still looking
for someone lo head the
downtown employes and county

(SeeUnited, Page )

Top 4-- H award
to Mark Terry,
Nancy Maddox
Gnntn County's highest

honors, those of Gold Star Boy
and Girl, went to Mark Terry
and Nancy Maddox at the
annual Gnrzn County 1 1 1

Achievement lianquct held Sat-
urday night nt the 411 Huilding.

The Gold Star pins were only
two of numerousawards made
at the banquet which annually
honors nil adult leadersand the

members who have com-
pleted and turned In at least
one project record or a record
book in the past year

This year's banquet was
attendedby approximately I GO

members,their families,
adult leaders and several
special guests. Special guests
included State Itep. W S. (Dill)
Heatly of Paducah, John
Stlnson, County Judge Giles
Dalby, Hen Sanchez, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Didway, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Greathouse.

County Extension Agents
Dana Feasterand H S, Conner
presented the Gold Star

Mark Terry is the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobby Terry, n
memberof the Jr. Leaders
Club and has been a
member for six years. Nancy
Maddox is the daughterof,Mr,
and Mrs. Thurman Maddox, a
memberof the Jr. traders
Club and hasbeen a for
eight years.

Judge Dalby, assisted by
John Hill lledrlck, presented
the following achievement

Achievement Dana Habb,
Mark Hcvcrs, Lance Dunn,
Stephen Myers, Nancy Clary.

Agricultural. John Chaffin,
Handy Conner, Curt Wheeler,
Kendon Wheeler, Hrcnt Terry.

Hecf Jay Young, Joe Clary.
Bread Luann Kennedy, Dar-len-e

Gunn, Cynthia Wheeler.
Child Care- Maria Shelton.
Citizenship: Danny Gunn,

Knrla Kennedy
Clothing Katrlna Chaffin,

Jnnn Terry, Amy Habb.
Dress Itevue Nita Gunn.
Klectric Tony Conner.
Food and Nutrition: Linda

Martinez, Connie Halford, Cin-

dy Courtney. Stacy Callaway
Home Management: Sandra

Bosllck. Genettn Kennedy
Horse Mike Mucy, Sharla

Mncy
Leadership Glcnna Bevers,

Christie Conner. Kelly Chaffin,
Melvina Stewart. Jay Kennedy,
Nancy Maddox, David Poole,

(Srr IUiiiurl, PageN)

Tickets available
for DC shootout

A few reserved seat tickets
are available (or the PostDen-

ver City football game here
Friday night. Nov 2. High
School Principal Jimmy Pollard
said today

lite tickets arc on sale at the
high school office on a
first come, first served basis,
the principal said
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TIME TO CHANGE Cbrklle Scrlvrw of the SI.H

Grfi Stmp Centergives n Assist to The Dispatch
In reminding Its readers that StandardTime returns
at 7 a m Sunday morning Don't forget to turn your
clock BACK an hour when you retire Saturdaynight- (Stall Pfwto)

5hr
Forty-Sixt- h Year

in

areathick
Garzn's cotton gins some

of them anyway are already
ginning 1973 cotton well In
advanceof the first hard freeze
of the season due to the most
defoliation activity in county
cotton fields in recent years.

One ginner told The Dispatch
making Its first seasonal gin
check yesterday that "planes
are thick uround here" dump-
ing defoliants on the cotton
fields

Some glnners reported that
while they had ginned little
cotton to date that a lot of
defoliated cotton would be
ready for ginning within the
next few days "if the weather
holds."

One ginner said, "Wc ought
to be really getting after it next
week."

A combination of a lot of
cotton maturing early, the high
cotton prices, and the excellent
harvestweatherhas created
the defoliating rush

Lewis llcrron, the bank's
farm representative, told The
Dispatch that "there would be
morefarmers defoliating now if
they could get the work done,
but that spray planes working
In the area arc already far
behind In their orders"

The Wednesday gin check
showed a total of 747 bales of

Garzacotton ginned to date and
another 130 bales on the gin
yards. Those were the total
from five gins two didn't
answer the phone Indicating
little activity In their areas.

llcrron said that Garza's 1974

cotton crop "looks good." he
conservativelyestimated It "at
above average."

The last high plains cotton
forecast pegged the Garza
production at an all-tim- e

prospectiverecord of 40,000
bales.

llcrron reports that a lot of
Garza farmers "contracted"
their cotton this year and many
of the early contractswere for
considerably less than current
record-hig- cotton prices.

The Dispatch'sgin survey:

Graham Co-o- Gin: 215 bales
ginned, another85 on the yard,
have been ginning for a week,
days only

Close City Cop Gin: Only 9

balesginned to date.
Storie Gin 26 bales ginned

Inst week, none this week, only
a few farmers In area
defoliating.

Planters Gin No answer (o

telephone

County history
goes to bindery

"Wagon Wheels A History of
Garza County'' hat been
printed and delivered to th?
bindery In San Antonio, Nnl C

Van Zant of PioneerPublishers
has Informed Mrs Vada
McCnmtiMI. secretary of the
history book committee of the
GarzaCounty Historical Survey
Committee

Van Zant said all Indications
are that the book will be
finished by Dec 1

Meanwhile, advancesales of
the county history are going
good, Mrs McCampbcll said,
with some 225 copies already
having be?n ordered.

The price of
the book Is 110 50, Including
Texassalestax Those wanting
the book mailed arc asked to
remit 50 cents for handling and
mailing, which makes the

price $11 to mall
order purchasersIn Texas and
110.50 out of the state

at Southland
Plans for Southland High

School's Homecoming Friday.
Nov 2, were announced this
week

The homecoming game at
7 30 p m pits the Eagles
against Patlon Springs

A chill supper is planned
from 5 to 7 p m After the
Itomecomlng gametherewill t

an open house followed by a
dance from 10 to I in the high
school gym

Preceedtfrom the various
homecoming events will go to
the seniorand junior classes

fust
Post, Garza County, Texas

Hackberry Co op Gin 560
bales ginned to date (Half of
which is counted as Garza
cotton), 90 more on yard One
hundred bales received Tues-
day, working day crew only 12

hours a day Planes "arc all
over area" spraying and
according to Manager Gene
Beck, "Wc ought to be covered

itapatrlj
Defoliation speeds1973

ginning seasonin Garza
Planes

Homecoming
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PLANE CRASH The pilot of this small crop spraying wa
Injured when it crashed on Miller Ranch, 12 miles north of Post, k
Thursdayafternoon. In the foregroundare Fire Chief Neal (loft), Julian F.
Smith, resident highway engineer,and Fireman Silas Short. (Staff Photo)

Crop dusterdies of
planecrash injuries

Gary Truman. 34, of Pierre.
S D . died at 7 o clock
Tuesday night In Mctho
dist Hospital at Lubbock of
injuries suffered lastThursday
afternoon when his small crop

I

ill
MAX COUKTNKY

Southland man
is candidate
for legislature

Max Courtney of Southland
has filed with County Dcmocra
tic Chairman N C Outlaw as a
candidate for state repretcnta
live from the 101st District,
which Includes Garza and 14

other area counties
Courtney, a Procter & Gamble

sales representative, told The
Dispatch Wednesday that he
will wage an active campaign
for the office between now and
the Democratic primary elec
Hons In 1974

The office Courtney seeks Is
nuw held by Bill Heatley of
Paducah

Courtney Is a native of the
South Plains area, but was
reared at Wellington. Tex .

where he finished high school
He attended Clarendon Junior
College and graduatedfrom
West Texas State University
with a degreeIn art

Courtney's wife, the former
Carolyn Caitner of Clarendon,
teaches thesecond grade In the
Southland Public Schools They
have two children. Cindy, lo.
and Hud. S

HKKAK-I- THY TAILS
An attempt lo break into

Mac s BarterShop via Ihe back
door Tuctda) night was unsuc
cessful Sheriff J A Jimmv'
llolleman rvporled eierda

Thursday, Oct. 25, 1973

the

up in a week or ten days when
colon now being defoliated Is
ready "

Baslngcr Gin About 100 bales
ginned. Quite a bit of defoliated
cotton expected In next few
days Cotton is ginning good
with all gradesso fur middling
but with "mikes" a little high.

GrasslandCo-o- Gin: Only 50

spruytng plane broke up In the
air and crashedon the Miller
Ranch. 12 miles north of Post
on FM 207 Balls roadi

Trumon reportedlysuffereda
broken neck, broken ankle and

Fall from porch
roof fatal to
Jim 0. Shipley

Jim O Shipley. 77 of 514

West Main St died Friday in
I'mvcrsity Hospital at Lublock
of injuries received Oct 16

when he fell from a jwreh he
was reshingllng at the original
Boren home, four miles east of
Justlceburg

Shipley who was a retired
well driller suffered a head
Injury broken ribs, a broken
collarbone andshoulder and
other injuries when he fell
tuckwards about seven feet to
the ground from the sloping
roof of Ihe xrch

A Mexican who was working
with Shipley drove about a
quarter of mile to the John
Boren home to summon aid
Mrs Boren calledan ambulance
and then drove to Ihe scene of
the accident where she waited
until a Mason Funeral Home
ambulancearrived

Shipley was brought to Garza
Memorial Hospital for enter
gency treatment and then
transferred to the Lubbock
hospital

Born Oct II. tm6 at
Pattonsburg.Mo . be had been
a resident of Post for over 20

years He was married to Mae
(See Shipley. Page

Komedy

A "Mr Post" Beauty Contest
will be one of the highlights of
"Komedy Kapcrs" to be
presented tonight and Friday
night by the Post Music Club
and the high school choir

"Komedy Kapers" is to be
Ik.M in the junior high school
gymnasium, with the enter
talnment to start al R o'clock
hold nights Beginning at 7

o clock each night, a spaghetti
supMT will precede the pro
gram

hood lun frolic and nut
Handing entertainment ill
highlight both nightsof Kmncd)

Number 21

plane

Clary

bales ginned to date 'one third
of this gin s output figured as
Garza cotton), none on yard,
but a few bales expected in
afternoon Lots of defoliation
under way in area and "wc
ought to be really getting after
it" In anotherweek

Pleasant Valley Gin No
answer to telephone.

other injuries. Including burns,
from acid and from the fire that
destroyed his plane after It
crashed

Highway Patrolman Vernon
Stacn. who investigated the
accident,said witnesses at the
Miller Hunch told him they saw
the small plane "break up" In
the air while It was flying at a
low altitude afterclearing some
electric lines on the highway.

Truman was spraying cotton
acrossthe road from the ranch.

Hosldents at the ranch told
the highway patrolman they
took the pilot to the house
nearbyafter finding him on the
ground several feel from the
wreckage

The witnesses said thev saw
the right wing fall off the plane

More It crashed, the officer
reported

1969 ail escapees
are returned here

The wheels of Justice often
grind slowly

Sheriff J A Jimmy i llolle-
man Friday brought Gary Dale
Earnest and William Deubler
back here from the federal
penitentiary at El Itcno, Okla..
to facechargesof jail breaking
and attempted burglary of
Hundley's store

The pair cscaed from the
old. easy to get out of county
jail here Oct 11. VMM

STOCKIIOI.ni'.HK MUKTING
All Post Stampede. Inc.,

stockholders are urged to
attend the annual stockholders
meeting at 7 30 p m Wednes-

day. Oct 31. in the district
courtroom Announcement of
the meeting was made by
Tommy Young, secretary

Kopers r73

Kapers The charge for the
spaghettisupiicr will be $123 a
plateand for the entertalnmrr(,
$1 kt person

Entertainment in addition to
"Mr Post" Beauty Contest
Will Include songs by Ihe high
school choir s Top Twenty, also
The Happy Hoofers. Erneslina.
Edith Anna. Geraldina. Gee
Haw Snowdrift. Hob. Bob. Jim
and Me. Dillberties, and Our
Gal Monday

Refreshmentsof Cokes pop-
corn and sandwiches will be
servedthroughout Ihe evening s

See Kfs, PageK

tonight and Friday f
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'We can rebuild
at the top
Rotarians told

I'm not alrald lor our nation
as long as we have a strong
foundation amontf the people,"
the Hev Kenneth T Mctzgcr,
pastor of the First United
Methodist Church, told Post
Holarians in a luncheon talk
Tuesduy in City Hall.

We can rebuild at the top --

the nation's leadership." he
declared, referring to the
current crisis brought on by
Watergate

'We don't have to buy the
Madison Avenue approach --

the image - through the mass
media for our national leader-
ship," he declared.

'We need leaders in our
community who know God,
other than by hearsay lead-

er who are dedicated and
disciplined and will standup for
the right regardlessof the cost
Somewhere along the way,
we've allowed personal am-

bition and greed to dominate"

Carnival to be
held at Graham

Ghosts, goblins and witches,
lots of fun and plenty of good
eats will be in store for
everyone attendingthe Graham
Community Center Hr.lloween
Carnival. The carnival will be
held Saturday evening at 7 30
at the community center

Activities planned Include a
cake walk, bingo, spook house,
fishing, beanbag throw, marri
age booth, and a costume
contest

Refreshmentswill be sold and
will be furnished by local
community women. All pro
ceeds from the carnival will go
to the Community Center fund.

EveryoneIs Invited andurged
to come out and join in the
Halloween fun.

Final plans were made for
the event at a Tuesday night
meeting of the center board
members and the carnival
chairmen.

Weren't Indians who
stole bows, arrows

They weren't Indians who
stole the bows and arrows from
Al's Archery Shop a weekend
back, Sheriff J A (Jimmy)
Holleman reports Maybe the
equipmentwould have received
better treatment If they had.
been.

Actually they were 16 and
local white youths

who broke the two stolen bows
trying to string them The
broken bows and the arrows
were recoveredand the pair t

awaiting the judicial process
eachchargedwith burglary

Roger Robertsonis
new Scout worker

Kogcr Kobertson. new district
executive for the Comanche
Trail District. Boy Scouts of
America, was in. Post Tuesday
calling on Scout leaders

Kobertson. who recently re-
ceived his degreeIn social work
from West TexasState Univer-
sity, succeedsDoug Palmer as
district executive Palmer Is
now doing Hoy Scout work in
Lubbock

Robertson, his wife, Karla.
and their two daughters.
Mollnda. I. and Jennifer 1. are
making their home In Kails
The new district executive's
hometown is Amarillo

fLibrary Bookshelf

New books at the Post Iubllc
Library include the following

'Center Door Fancy" by
J&in Hlondell i fiction)

J'Moonraker's Uride" by
Madeleine Ilrent fiction)

J'Come Winter by Evan
HQnter ' mystery fiction
;A Hooted Sorrow" by P M

Itabbard mystery fiction)
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SCHOOL BELLK On the
honor roll for comfort and
good behavior Is this crisp
cotton print that'ssoftly shir
red at waist and sleeves It's
by Tiny Town
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Record-size-d

catfish caught
at White River

new "catfish catch record
was set at White Hlver
last week when Hob (ialey of
Lubbock pulled In yellow cat
weighing 2.1 pounds and four
ounces

Galey made therecord catch
wllh rod and reelon cut halt
using test line
according Hcnnic and Evelyn
Michulka of the Halt Kite shop

The Mlchulkas say that
fishing at the has
improved lot the last few

eeks
They report good numler of

nice crappie arc being caught
along the banks and bluffs of
the lake Several nice bass up

six and one-hal- f pounds were
caught near the edges of the
mossy areas

Also, number of large
channelcat have been weighed

4iiH

should improve WHITE RIVER RECORD Bob Galey of Lubbock
more the moss settles and displays the record 23 lb., oz. yellow catfish he
the water temperature cools caught by rod and reel at White River Lake last
the couple report week.
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Crosby's 'super gin'

looks toward completion
C KOSHYTON Construction

is Hearing completion on a new

cotton facility nt
( rosbylon which is hoped to bo

the first slrp toward creationof

the most efficient off-far-

systempossible current
technology

In March of this year,
members of the Crosbylon,
Wake mid McAdoo Cooperative

Gins on the High Plains of
Texas, voted to Join forces to

crcrtlc a new cooperativeunder
the bannerof American Cotton
Growers lACGt

The membersof"? tcog-iiii--

that Improvements In the
presentcotton handling system
have been difficult to make
With this In mind ACG
memberscreated an organiza-

tion which will have the
responsibility and control of all
off farm crntlons required to
get their products to the
consumer

ACG members
morethan 40,000 acresof cotltm
to the cooperative before

UNITED'S KKOUUUt

VeLeKT. l.rg.e.s.ta.lh. 1

JUMBO YAMS lb.1
CRISP

CARROTS Fri2

24 OZ.
PKG.

rjmwmw dmmm nWABW iWBl

planting season.Cotton will be
stored on the and
picked up by the gin's fleet of
150, containers. These
containers can, haul 15.000

or more of seedcotton
In a single loud.

Once nt the gin cotton will be
dumpedInto an elevated

37-fe- elevation and the
cotton will be blended. This
should solve the problem of
lack of In High
Plains cotton and result in a
better market price.

The 30 gin will
press each bale to unirnl
density (U I)l and wrap the
bales In clear plastic shrink
film Compress costs will be
lowered no
or will be
neededonce cotton reachesthe
compress

ACG will operate a burr
pelleting plant as a source of
additional income (Or lis
members Hurrs will be pellet
Ited and sold as cattle feed

Seed will be processed by

"
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Henlth find a low level of scve--

rnl vltnmlni In elderly people
who need supplementsfurnish--

ed by organic foods.
u

Statistics show that there are
at least 20 million Americans
over the age of 05, Scientists

Catfish Fry

JRDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27
G to 9 PM

2.00 Per Plate

DANCE TO FOLLOW
9 PM TO 1 AM
1.50 Per Person

VFW HALL

ssVls

r

m
I QTR'

nml specialistsreport that vast
numbersof thesearc suffering
from mental and physical sick'
ncss that simple nutritional
solutions might cure.

-- O-

THOUSANUS OF the nation's
elderly arc poor, sick and con-
fused. A study conducted at
Duke University In North Caro-
lina found that half or more of
all mentally confused patients
over 65 had "borderline" or
worse nutritional problems. It
was concluded that If they ate
better, with food supplements,
If nccc&sory, their health would
be normal for that age,

-- O-

The findings show that the

A

FLOUR.. .
"A"

EGGS. . .

MELLORINE

7Mi
5HURFHESH

wfcBW

Here

FUOQE
C. C. BIQQS
PITTER

CHOC. CHIP

F00 KING

.
. .

nutritional exists in the
advantagedas well as the dis-

advantaged and that vitamin
supplements may be the
reasonablemeans of over-
coming the deficiencies com-
mon to older people.

-- O-

DH ALAN WHANOEH of
Duke University's Medical Cen-

ter, a practicing psychiatrist,
said ho "almost routinely"
treats patientswith vitamin-minera- l

supplements.Up to 40
per cent of his patients show

and may respond to
nutritional therapy

--o
The doctor admits he is un-

able to submit positive proof
but believesthat "many of our
agedneed vitamin supplements
and Is worried that by reasonof
the Food and Drug Adminis-
trations new regulations, vita- -

T here'smore to seewith

CABLE TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST CAU . . ,

CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST
Chuck Kenny 714 Chantllly Lano

MAKES GALLON

GOLD MEDAL

GRADE LARGE

Jy M fee M

SCHILLING

. . .

BR Et

2
STRIPES

PATTER
CHOC. GRAHAM

problem

deficiency

KEEBLER

COOKIES

PKG.

S

APPRICOTS
DEODORANT.

5

s

.

16oz.
BOTTLE
CARTON

BLACK PEPPER

59
3CRTNS.

gpw

inins will get more expensive
and less available for those who
need them most "

--O-

SPECIALISTS SAY that the
life style of many of the na-

tion's elderly lead to poor food
balance.

-- O-

Thcy often live alone and as
we all know it is not particu-
larly fun to cat nlonc-l-t's just
easier to do what seems nece-
ssarycheese and crackers,
sandwiches, a boiled egg, what-
ever, and let it go at that.

-- O-

DU LEONARD LUIII1Y of
New York Medical College
pointed out to the Council on
Aging that n simple fact, like
the loss of teeth, discourages
the eatingof meat,even when It
could,be easily afforded

--0-

llc said this gradual degen-

eration In vitamin-minera- l in-

take could lead to "a mild
degreeof confusion" or worse,

. .

( IntUntl

u
a
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mental usually usso--
elatedwith

--O-

"IN MANY the doc-t-

said, giving these
older people a proper diet can
often correct their and
mental "

--O-

In the Duke study
of 80 III elderly pa-

tientsover a two-yea- r period, 95
per cent showed signs of

after a
year's of proper diet
with found needed,

o--
WOULD

rather keep their well
than have to treat them after
they are sick it is
not for them to preside
over the eating habits of

or to know their
mincrnl at all
times, It's true that some may
be taking
but to deny those organic foods

a Little Time!
Garza United Is

Higher!

59 R
69

DOZ69
39

f.MrillMhmlJw

Dispatch Thursday,
problems

senility

CASES,"
"simply

physical
problem

University
chronically

significant improvement
treatment

supplements

DOCTOHS certainly
patients

Obviously,
possible

every-
body patients'

deficiencies

needlessly vitamins,

Give More This
Co.'s Fund

TT 1 1

und which are not

E3H

TVlSWtDSfEAILR:

CUP

supplements
toxic and which con be thrown
off if not needed Is not justified
by the evidence now available.
This, of course,is applicable to
both young and old, but many
elderly need help In the
situation In which so many find
themselves,

-- O-

Hcarlngs on federalcontrol of
vitamins and food supplements
may soon be held by a subcom-
mittee of the Congress. Legisla-
tion should really not be neces-
sary but it may be In order for
people to exercise their own
wishes and judgments. Mis-
leading advertisingand pois-
onous materials arc already
controlled and it seems this
should be enough if sensibly ap-
plied,

i.i:t Aiiti'oitT hid
t'ltOSUYTON - The Crosby-to-

city council has accepted
the bid of High Plains Pavers,
Inc . for construction of the
Croshyton Municipal Airport at
ii constructioncost of $172,919,
The airport will have a
threecourseasphaltgravel sur
face and runway lighting

la SfTAM PSH
stassF

l3
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Post students
pledge sorority'

AMAItlLLO - Maude Cadcjf,
and Connie Flores, West Texas .
StateUniversity freshmenfrornCj
Post, have pledged a service'
sorority following formal rush
at the campusIn Canyon , ,b

Miss Code is the daughterof,. ,
Mrs Mary Cade, 307 West 12th,.',,;
St Miss Flores' parents, Mr.., ,

und Mrs Agapito Flores, livu,,
on Itoulc 3, Post ,

Gamma Sigma Sigma is a
servicesorority formed in order
to provide more opportunities, ,(
for school improvement and,

'
serviceto the studentliody. The,
sorority was formerly known ash
the Buffalo Gals .c-,- w

Southland schedules
Halloween Carnival

V
SOUTHLAND Everyone is

Invited to Southland's Hallo-
ween Carnival, starting at C pf
m Saturday In the high school ,

Rym .

Tiie Booster Club will have.,,
charge of the concession stand.
In the cafeteria, the cakewalk, ,
and bingo Other booths, which;-- ;

will include a puppet show,
fishing pond, spook house, ctc'
will be In chargeof the varlouW
classes. .

Johnny Haire and Juniojrjj
Becker arc general chairmen
for the carnival

Voters reminded of
ASC nominations ' '

i

All eligible voters were '
mailed a letter recently Inform- -'

ing them of the upcoming ASC ; '

community committeeelection'
On the back of the tetters was o '
blank form to be used to '

nominate someone by petition '
so the name could appear on '
the ballot

Kllgible voters are urged to;"
use this method of nomination '
and to remember that these '
nominating petitions must be'
filed at the Garxn County ASCS '

office by Monday. Oct 29

Garza historians to
attend convention

The Garza County Historical "

Survey Committee will be--.

represented at the Texas
Historical Foundation andTexa
Historical Commission convert;.,
tlon today, tomorrow and
Saturday at the Sheraton-For- t

Worth Hotel In Fort Worth
Representing the Garza.

County committee at the',,
convention will be Mrs Walter V
Borcn. acting chairman,and'
Mr Borcn. Mrs Winnie Tuff-- '
ing, Mrs Mia Burrrss, Mrs
Ruby Klrkpatrlck and Mrs
Utile Shelton

Post student in group
touring TV station -!

l.KVKI.IwNt) ItolK-r- t U.'J.
Hays of Post was one of 3$ M

studentsfrom the radio and"
television servicing classes at
South PlainsCollege who toured'
KCBI) TV in Ublxick on Oct
10

They were accompaniedby
l.ouls Hernandez and Odus';
Hawkins, both instructors in'
radio and television servicing at"
SPC

This is one of several sucll
field trips taken by the classes"'
each year In the past, they
have visited KSKLTV and
I.ltton Industries, also in
l.UlllMK'k

No school Friday so
teachers can convene.

Ttils Friday will ! a schoo)' ,

holiday of the dlslncj',
teactiersmeeting In l.uhhock

Most inemtM-r- s of the l't,j
schools faculty plan to attend;
the district convention, a school j
official told The Dispatch '

Tuesday

Sizzling

STEAKS

As You Like Them
and

Mexican
Food

Arc Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
Cljiremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer ancfWino

Served withMeals

FULL MCAKFAST
LVNCHCON A NO

DHWR MCNU

DIAL 2470

Open 6 a m to 1 1 p m
Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS
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Minimum H WonU 7.U--

Itrirf I aril of Thank I.2.V

For Sale
n'ow OPKN Ised 1'lothinn
fjiwe I ml clothing ami shoes
fOr men. vwmiew. children, and
iofuuti All sizes and types
Wutrty f uniform Open each
ilhy M(nnln thru Saturday.
10-1-2 a m ami p m at 322

,V Kubt Main
5 tfc 10 25

ri)H SALE 1 lloston rocker
$29. t pave living room suite
$.5 t E Coppertone built in
oven $7 Early American
cpueh $WI fall 4'J.i 2f7

'

? Help Wanted

WANTED Waitress, apply In

person (ie net Steak House
tic 1 25

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as $12 50 you
can have your home de--

bugged with
. . L - .

a
...ill . .guarantee mat u win in;

pest free (excluding of
course, relatives and neigh-
borhood kid J'
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and termite in
ipt-ctio-

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-

Page 4

Real Estate

WILL sell trade for mobile
home a two bedroom home
slalon Corner location good
neighborhood, paved txith was
Ut 135 x 7$ Sec lleibner at the
lied Front Trading Post 105

West Main St Post
21c 10 18

FOR SALE Two-stor- y house
For details tfc 8164!Wpj

FOIt SALE OK HENT Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment seven
per cent interest For infor
tnation call Mrs Alcnc
Ilrexscr. Dial 238U tfc 7 7

SALE 2 bedroom house
poi W Mh fall 2017

1 10 25

For Rent

FOR RENT
furnished house 514 West 13th
St

Itc 10-2-5

DO YOl HAVE A PROIl-I.F.-

WITH ALCOHOL Oil
Dittos If you help,
call . 495-3-

or 495 3428
52tp2-2-

Front Line Cars

"100 Warranty"

72 Chevelle Malibu 2-D- r.

Economy 8 cylinder motor automatic, fresh air heater,

windshield washer lull wheel covers, oo& tires, veryj clean
'

locally owned very low mileage winterued.

Only $2,099

71 Impala Sport Sedan
Vmyi roof Cherry Red paint air conditioned, automatic.

pwer steering rad-i- lull wheel covers very clean interior,

low oMloage lof model Try this one

$1,895

73 Chevrolet "Cream Puff"
Sport Coupe

Vwyl rool vwyl interior air conditioned. AM radio-stere-

tape ptaycr. power steering steel belted radialtires, lot of

warranty t Uw one only 4 560 miles. New car at used

car price, locally owned

$3,695

72 Vega Hatchback
Radio tooted glats fresh air heater custom vinyl interior,
good bres low mtteage locally owned

$1,595

71 Vega Notchback
Dark bine rata non glare rear view nwror dean wtextor.

good toot oe owner exonomy model

$1,299

71 Ford 4-D- r. Torino
A coddiooood power steering vwyl roof very clean

mtertor goof tores, smooth gcylmder engine, automatic

tramrmttton Try this one for

$1,545

70 Chevrolet 4-Do- or

350 engine standard shift factory air power

steering, push button radio vinyl interior good tires, lots

of miles in this one for

$1,345

70 Plymouth Gran Coupe
Vinyl roof, power steering, factoryair radio, new tires, new
motor overhaul, vinyl interior Try this one fo- r-

$1,345

FULL WARRANTY IS 3 DAYS
OR 1,003 MILES, WHICHEVER

COMES FIRST

Harold Lucas Motors
i I Ul S, PfOMy

or
in

m

FOIl

31

want

i i

CLASSIFIED
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For Sale

NEW and t'sod Saddles Rob's
Saddle Repairs Vj m SV of

Post on FM 669 Telephone
4MV3143 tfc 7 6

Buy Your

Stereotapes!
5 at

WesternAuto I
MATTRESS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs
new ones, box sprlnRs. king and
queen sues. Call F. F. Keeton.
495-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call. (fc 8.3

Buy, Sell, or Trade; furniture,
tools, bicycles. Most anvthinuof
value Red Front TradinR Post
Post, Texas tfc 8--

FOR POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal-,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Wlllson, 495-232-

52tp 7-- 5

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
IG04 Main. Tahoka, Texas Ph

2 tfc 11--

KIRRY VACUUM Cleaners
New Classic Omega; late
models rebuilt, repair service
Call, write or come by we
are easy to trade with. Kirby
Sales & Service, 510 W 3rd,
Idalou Phones 892-263- 892
2083 tfc

FOR SALE Registeredhorned
Hereford bulls, ready for
service. C II Baldwin. Phone
4952405. if no answer phone

tfc 9 27

AUCTION
OCTOUERS0. IV73 10:00 m i

Kagl'Equipfih'nl Co-ln- c ,
Abilene, Texas

Hear Thomas, Owner. Is
quitting business due to III
health and has commissioned
Miller & Miller Auctioneers to
liquidate all constructionequip
mcnt, shop tools and equip
ment. office machines and
furniture, real estate, etc
Everything postively sells No
minimum prices No reserva
lions

2tp 10 18

FOR SALE l7 Ford pickup,
long wheel base. V-- 3 Sxrd.
overdrive Call I

tfc 10 11

FOR SALE. Structural pipe
Inquire at Wood's Rait and
Grocery during day. After 7 p
in call

3tp 10 11

FOR SALE HI choice black
uhitcfared heifers Thedford
Fr Npur Tex Telephone
271 1112

2tc 10-1-

ARTIST
StPI'LIES
OIL
PninU. water colors. pastel,
canvas panel See COX'S for

H mmt art need R E Cox
(.umber Co

Itc 10 25

IK rurptte look dull und drear,
remave the pU as they
appoar with Illue Lustre Rent
electric shampo-M- SI Hudman
Furniture Co

lie 10-2-

NICK two bedroom home for
ale Tu le moved Call UK!

2lp 10-2-

FOR SALE im TM400 Sucukl.m Phone U

He 10-2-6

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful if you use Illue
Rent electric shampooer $1
Wacker's

For

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE At trnllor
behind Naiarene Church
Thursdaynltcrnoon,Friday and
Saturday Jane and Mooter
Terry

Up 10 25

GARAGE SALE Nancy Hart
Kemp. Snyder Hwy Friday
only

lie 10-2-

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank everyonefor

their many acts of kindness
during my stay in the hospital
I am especiallygrateful for the
cards, visits and prayers

PercyPrintz

We would like to take this
opportunity to express our
sincere thanks for nil the nets
of kindnessshown to us during
our lime of sorrow

The family of II A Wilson

Miscellaneous
I will not be responsiblefor

any debtsother than my own
JanetCheshire Hair

2tp 10 18

Farm Loans

FARM& RANCH
LOANS

Some of the many
advantages of a Land
Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment
Terms

Lowest Possible
InterestCost
Minimum Closing Cost
No RepaymentPenalty
Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dec House,
Manager, in the

Post InsuranceBldg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

This fall, all four or tne State
Tech campuses, arc changing
from the trimester system to a
quarter system consisting of
four 12 week sessions per year

5 Large New
HI

m
TRACTORS
Arc Scheduled to

Arrive Here
Soont

Mr. Farmer, if you are
Interested In a new
tractor come In and see
us about it,

WILLIAM'S
EQUIPMENT CO.

Your International
Harvester Dealer

TAHOKA HIGHWAY
Dial 3463

Sale
32 acres of cultivated land
within one mile of city limits
of Post. $300 per acre. Will

sell Gl.

PAT WALKER

Legal Notice

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con-

structing 12 705 miles of Grn
Ext Sirs . Salv lis . ASH. ACP
und Seal Coat from 3.0 Ml NW

of Post to Southland on
Highway No US 81. covered by
RF 502 (20) In Gana County,
will be receivedat the Highway
Department. Austin, until 9.00
A M . NovemtHT 7, 1973, and
then publicly opened and read.

The Slate Highway Depart-

ment. In accordancewith the
provisions of Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1W4 178 Stat
252) and the Regulations of the
U S Departmentof Transpor-
tation tt5 C. F R . Part 8),
Issued pursuant to such Act,
hereby notifies all bidders thai
It will affirmatively insure that
the contract entered into
pursuant to this advertisement
will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder without dis-

crimination on the ground of
race, color, or national origin,
and further Hint II will
affirmatively Insurethat In any
conlracl entered Into pursuant
o this advertisement,minority

business enterpriseswill be
afforded full opportunity to
submit bids in responseto this
Invitation and will not be
descriminated against on the
grounds of race, color, or
national origin in consideration
for an award.

Plans and specifications in-

cluding minimum wage rates as
provided by Law nre available
at the office of Julian J. Smith,
Resident Engineer.Post Texas,
and Texas Highway Depart
ment Austin Usual rights
reserved

21c 10-1-

BORDEN'S COFFEE CREAMER,

iiM in. in nfi . --amp

SUNSHINE, 6'A 0Z.

10 LB

HEATING AND Air Condition-

ing work Archie Gill Phone
495 21C8 3 p m I0lp

WANTED Customers, any day
and every doy, GanaFeedand

,fc 6- -

Business
Opportunities

HALE TRAILERS with 20

years popularity In this area
has dealershipavailable on its
complete line of slock andhorse
traitors Small Investment, good

return Call 8950 In

Lubbock
4lc 10-2-

Is

Caprock

rn4 kn4V hnmaw w w'

W. 13th

WHITE

Pork &

Beans
NO. 300 CANS

5-$- 1

22 0Z. JAR

247

Cremora
PINE SOL, FOAM, 17 0Z. CAN

Bathroom Cleaner
WHITE SWAN, TALL CANS

Evaporated

PKG,

FRESH BUNCH

GREEN

Supply

Panty

ONE SIZE PAIR

SEAMLESS STRETCH

Peanut Butter Patties37c
CHICKEN, TURKEY, 6 0Z,

BAG

alter

PAIR

GOLDEN FRUIT

Pot Pies 4-8-90

Russet

ONIONS

10

Wanted

Hose

490

POUND

FRESH,

The next total eclipse of the
sun lo be seen front New York
will be on April 8. 2024

Follis
& Air

Installation
Service

EQUIPMENT

SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can be
Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Lyndell McDaniel

Post

and Operator of

Insulation

and Supply

Konttnn nn rl mnilnn rnrli. ...i i. ..-- j .. v . . . , . WWJU

with proper insulation even in older homes.

ResidentialFiberglass & Rock Wool Insulation
Wall Bats and Blow In

SWAN

89
89

Milk

16 0Z. BOTTLE

8 BOTTLE CARTON

BOTTLES ...
32 0Z. JAR

WHITE

QUART JAR

WHITE SWAN, 17 0Z. CANS

WHITE SWAN, 16 0Z. CANS

SPARETIME-BE- EF,

l

79t
CRISP

CELERY
STALK

19

Heating
Cond.

Sales

PAYNE

ARK-L-

Owner

715

COL
PLUS

BLACKBURN'S,

Waffle Syrup

SALAD
SWAN

imih

Luncheon Peas

Tomatoes

BANANAS

Potatoes

COCA

BIG 20 0Z.

kkiv mm mm mm

S

3 LB. BOX

A f -

WE GANOT

a.
u in u

lift Ulr.

I

IB

DRESSINJ

Listerine

BOTTLE

ttm m- -w

BACON
DECKER SLICED

POUND

DECKER'S

Bacon Ends

$1.59

fiani

Parts

Trv.u.s.fi,

Dial

u

5
41
4!

$1.1

$1.1

Gro.

ILJJ

THESE PRICES C000 THROUGH SAfUDAY

ParrteH
&WM25

mm 129 WM fWEDUIUM
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Menus

lunchroom menus

IUUUV Kit' IIM Illl'l

pmnnA mine hnir

Pintrt Litnc ntiL
apple cobbler.

ii nini m v

Hot dogs, butter- -
chocolate cake

Icing, chopped
ana Mine nnm..
I milk

Stew mustard

potatoes, apple

pint milk

I irnnn ic--

i--
Thursday
IIUUU 11 U'l

v tiri i in tini' iiiv
at p m

6 io iw neiu tor
o( registration for
,.l c .
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rtport ihrv were
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Whcr

ou
the Key

I 1 n

for

Co.'s
United
Drive!

YOU

ive?

earned(ho Pallns Allirnc scroll
by her outstandingcontribution
to the growth, progressnnd
community service of the local
chapter

Mrs Norrnnn received her
scroll at n special ceremony

LHUA
By

I'SDA developed food budgets
for families thai can be tailored
to your family size nt different
levels of income

What do you do with the
budget7 Plan menus nnd buy
the amountsof foods according
to the amounts figured in your
budget

For example if you have
an income of $0,000 In $8,000

after taxes a year and have
three members in your family,
you would select themoderntc-ens- t

plan. Suppose the family
members included a father age
38, n mother age35, nnd n girl
age 13, they would need to buy
14 quarts of milk a week In

planning mealspari of (he milk
could be used ns n beverage,
cottagecheesemight be substi-

tuted for part of the milk nnd
used In u salad, non-fn- t dry
milk might be substituted for
part also and used in cooked
dishes,or mixed with the fresh
for beverages to cut down on
cost Canned milk might be
substituted for part of the milk
and used in a whipped dessert
The Dally Food Guide is a tool
that can help you in planning
meals for (he day.

So you sec the budget
would help you get the right
amount of nutrients for good
health and the menu plans
would help you to think
creatively nlwut the foods to
choose and serve your family
(The same pattern would be
followed for eachgroup of food
needed by the fnmily )

Another Important point in
meal planning is variety Most
people enjoy variety in meals
but what do we mean by
variety'' We mean variety in
texture, color, flavor, tempera-
ture and shape.

Some foods are hard, some
soft and some crisp, Use foods
that give several of these
different textures to the meal.
Try a crisp salad,with hard dry
toast, anda soft custard dessert
- for example.

How many different colors
can you thlnkol in faod'rTlu?.
basic colors in the color circle
are red, yellow, blue, green,
purple and orange. Here ore a
few quick ones red apples,
yellow lemons, blue berries,
green peppers,purple cabbage
and orange oranges.You can
think of every shade in
between. So with all of this
variety to choose from there is
no needto serveall white foods
or all foods of any certain color
Make mealsn rainbow of color.

Taste and odor arc mainly
responsiblefor the descriminn-tio- n

of flavors. Our taste buds
react to these for stimuli
salt, sour, sweet,and bitter. So
variety In flavors adds Interest
to meals.

Temperature affects our re-

sponse to flavors For example
lemon in hot tea tastes less
acid. Ice cream docs not
stimulate a very sweet taste.

Different shapesof foods add
interest to meals. For example
French fries cut in long strips
with hamburgersthat ore round
or apple wedges with orange
circles on a fruit plate add
Interest in terms of shape

So remember make meal
time a happy time by serving
fowls that give variety to meals
- variety In texture, color,
flavor, temperatureand shape
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chapter
Polios Athene honor

1

Monday evening during n
chapter meeting at the com
munlly room of the First
National Hank. The award was
presented by Comma Mu
Chapter president Ornbcth
White.

Mrs Norman, a housewife
nnd mother of four children, Is
currently the chairman of the
ways and means committee
She is also chairman of the
yearbook committee and is a
past presidentof Comma Mu

Founded in 1921), KSA Inter
national today Includes 31,000
members in 1,700 chapters
scattered around the world
Together. Ihcy give dynamic
proof that organized woman-
hood can make the world a
better place in which to live, by
first fcxWog the handicap
right in their own home towns

In addition to the sorority's
phllnnthrophlcwork, each KSA
chapter Is an action-minde-

group which provides leader-
ship training for its members.
Other areas of interest include
educational development, pub-
lic speaking, social etiquette,
interior decorating,antiques,
and mnny others

? Your
Name

WHAT'S IN IT?
Ily CHARLES DIDWAY

WYATT
The nameWyntt first became

famousin this country when Sir
Francis Wyntt, governor of
Virginia, nnd 32 others signed
the first colonial temperance
law. That was in 1623. A year
earlier, Governor Wyntt hod
authorizedby proclamation the
first prohibition enforcement
officers in America.

Wyutt is the commonestform
of the surnames formed from
the personal name Guy. The
Norman form of Guy was Wye,
nnd the name made its
nppenrnncein Knglnnd follow-

ing the Norman conquest in
1000. Guy, or Wye. is of
Germanic origin, meaning
"wood, forest."

Wyntt is a diminutive of the
nameWye and its popularity as
a first name led to Hi wide
adoption as n surname.when
the lhtter lcgnn cBmiflg iittrf

style in the late Middle Ages.
Today, it is an especially
common family name in five
counties of England and has
also spread to Scotland nnd
Ireland.

Sir Thomas Wyntt, born in
1503, was an Hnglish poet and
statesmanwho was credited
with introducing the sonnet into
Knglund from Italy. John
Wyatt, also an Englishman,
inventeda comoundlever and
weighing machine.

Famous Wyatts in this
country other than the colonial
governor who struck an early
blow at the Demon Hum have
Included James Wyatt. who in
174'J opened this country's first
wax works museum in New-Yor-

City

Today, Wyatt ranks as the
558th commonest surname in
the United States, with an
estimated47,000 personsby the
name There are towns named
Wyatt in Indianaand Uuisiann

VICKI ()l)OM

Jan. 18 set as
wedding date

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Odom of
307 Hentwood Dr)"e, Midland
announcethe engagementand
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Vickl. to Danny
I'inkcrton, son of Mr and Mrs,
Kay Pinkerton, Midland.

Miss Odom Is n Lee High
School graduate and a second
year student at Midland Col-

lege. Mr. Pinkerton graduated
from Midland High School and
Is employed by Sloan Bros
Duick.

A Jan. 18 wedding is planned.
The Odoms are former Post

residents.

Meeting is held
by Graham club

Mmes Sue nnd Dcrnita
Maxey were hostesseswhen the
Graham Home Demonstration
Club met Oct. 19.

llcrnitn Maxey served as
secretary in the absenceof Iva
Kdwards,who was ill.

I toll call was answeredwith
"A Henuty Hint," and the
council report was given by the
council delegate.The program,
"Ms Senior Citizen - Look
Your Hest," was given by
Mmes Hernita Maxey and
Mary Cowdrey.

Ilefreshmentswere served to
eight members, nfterwhich the
club adjourned to meet Nov. 2.

'I lois

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

Lccvcrn Lockhart, medical
Gene StcvejS rnctlical
Hetty Hank's, metfical"
Manuel Crlado, medical
Anita Lougoria, obstetrical
Clovis Ellis, medical
Anna Shellnut, medical
Francisco Hernandez, medi-

cal
Homnn Homero, medical
Hilly Martinez Jr., medical
Nona Smith, medical
Susie Mcnchnca, medical
Itruno Ccndalski, medical

DUmiiiril
Daniel Lyons
Agapita Fuentcs
Antonio Pedrozn
Uretha McDougle
Charlie Brown
Nancy Wcrren
Uln Kelly
Lucy Itnndnll
Uremia Mason
Manuel Crindo
Anna Shellnut
Orian Clary
Clovis Ellis
Anita Longoria
Koman Homero
JosephineStelzer
Billy Murtinez Jr.

Lost Coll-Bef- ore

You Need Theml

Winter Coats
for Women

Come In and Shop Our
Collection by

Juli de Roma
One of the nation's top

coat-maker-s

Choose from , , .

SUEDE LOOK -L- EATHER LOOK
- FAKE FUR TRIMMED WOOL

In most colors and sizes.
In both pant lengthand

street length both
dressyand casual.

40.00 to 110.00
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Classof 7963 holds
Homecomingreunion
The 1963 graduating class of

Post High School held their
class reunion Friday,

Oct 12 In the community room
of the First National Hank.

The festivities began at S p,
in with a visiting hour for
classmatesand their families.
Jim Wells servedas master of
ceremonies A door prize was
won by Ann Pennington. Stanna
Welch nnd Alyn Duncan re-
ceived gifts for coming the
furlhercst distance

A sandwich supper followed
the visiting with everyone
leaving in time to attend the
Post Slaton football game

Letters and pictures of
friends unable to attend were
on display. A special table was
laid in honor of the class
president, Glen Polk, who was
unable to attend becauseof his
recent accident A money tree
was made for him and his
family

Those attendingwere Glcnda
and Mason McClellan, Honnic
and Diane Graves, Elaine
Glndorf, Jim and Sharla Wells,
Jerry and Judy Hush, Frank
and Marie Gary, Marianneand
Hoyce Hart, James andCindy
Mitchell, and David Nichols and
Syan Thomasall of Post.

Freddy and Susan Simmons
of Farmers Branch,Sharon and
Honnic Wicker of Hurst, Lin
Alyn nnd Wendell Duncan,
Stannaand Larry Welch of San
Antonio, Buddy and Mary Ann
Morcland, Ann Pennington, all

Gift coffee is

held for bride
A gift coffee honoring Mrs.

Dan Ncal Gray, the former Sue
Eubank, was held Saturday,
Oct 20 in the community room
of the First National Bank,
from 10 to 1130 a. m.

Misses Quay Williams and
Syan Thomas served coffee,
rolls, nuts and mints from a
table laid with an Imported,
cutwork cloth, and silver
appointmentswere used,

A fruit arrangement was
featuredon the serving table.

Hostess gift were linens and
queenshe pillows,

VISIT IN SPUK
Mrs. Vera Gossctt and Mrs.

Jake Sparlin were in Sour
recently visiting Mrs. Gossctt's
daughter,,Mrs, Arljc Homage.

VISITS SISTEH
Mrs. JohnLandrcth of Slaton,

was a Sunday visitor in the
home of her sister, Mrs, Vera
Gossctt.

about

Glvinq a pint
the life of just

a hemophiliac
Women

marrow to

and give n

of Dallas, Delton and Huthcll
Kobinson of Allen, Vonda and
Honnic Hansen of Andrews;
Kent and Betsy Whcatley of
Austin, Marsha and Charlie
Hrlce of Commerce, Janle
Carradlnc of Keller, nnd Mary
Ann and Joe Dowcll of
McKlnncy

Center sceneof

bridal shower
A miscellaneous shower

honored Mrs. Sonny Gossett
Oct. 16 In the Graham
Community Center from 7 30 to
9 p. m.

Seventy guests were present-
ed to the honorec, Mrs. Vera
Gossett,mother of the groom,
and Mrs. Jewel Ward, grand-
mother of the bride. Guests
were registered by Mrs Judy
Bush.

The table was laid with an
ecru cloth over pink and
featured an arrangementof
pink and orchid. Ilefreshments
of punch, finger sandwiches,
nuts and mints were servedby
Mrs Jnnic Stnnaford and
JonctteBiggs, sister and cousin
of the bridegroom

There were 30 hostessesfor
the occasion

9

It

bleeding. It can be
hemorrhaging childbirth. Or a

side,donating blood
produce

hospital,
yourself,

Women'sgroup plans
bake sale andbazaar

for a bake and
In Decemberwere

at a meeting Tuesday night of
the Women's Missionary Coun-
cil of the Assembly of
Church

Mrs Henrietta of
Phoenix, Ariz., and Betty
Hedman of Post were guestsat
the meeting scripture
rending was by Mrs Seals

LI'S APPLIANCES

If It's material you want, come to

1614 Main
TAHOKA, TEXAS

OPENING NOV. 1

The Sandjsg
CARPET & GIFT SHOPPE

722 N. Broadway
Offering you a select of

suppliesfor your crafts

OPEN
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays thru Fridays

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays

Southland
Homecoming

takes

WW!.
"Il' lot eunlrr

credit lx one."

while sleep.

143

bone

blood center

You arecordially invited to attend
Southland'sHomecoming

FRIDAY. Nov.

mm

Therewill be a Chili Supperfrom to 7 p.m.
Following the game with Patton Springs, which
begins at 7:30, there will an open house.
There will a dance from to 1 in the gym.

Everyone is welcome to attend. Benefits will

go to the Senior and Junior Classes.

The averagepersonhas
10 pints of Wood in his body.

Giving onewon'thurt.
of blood won't hurt you at all, but will help severalpeople continue to live or save
one.

Trial Dint of blood can be broken down and thecoaaulatinqfactor usodto stop
from used

after
On the oilier

more red cells. Andlt only
Today,visit your nearest

little of

Plans sale ba-

zaar made

God

Seals

The

line

5

In transfusion a person needing open hoort surjjory.
child seriously injuredIn an accident

Is good for you. It stimulatesa
few minutes.

Red Crosscenter,or volunteer

jjji

'

ii lit grt
Hum Io

Dispatch classified ads work
you

Box

2

healthy person's

be
be 10

one
a for

a

Give blood.
And give life.
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Lopes haveopen dateFriday
awaiting invasion of Big Red
The Post Antelopes, unde

teated anduntied through seven
games, get a rest from the
football wars Friday night, but
with the Denver City Mustangs
due here n week from Friday
the 'Loes aren't taking any
rest from their practice routine

Coach Hobby Davis said
Tuesday he expectsto have the
only two ailing membersof the
Antelope squadback in shapeIn
time for action against Denver
City They are senior end Kicky
Shepherd, who has missedthe
last two games because of a
heel injury, and sophomore
tailback Edward Price, who
injured a knee in Friday night's
Frenshipgame

Coach Davis said Shepherd
worked out in shorts Monday,
and is expected to be back near
peak form by the time the ltig
Ked rolls in a week from
Friday Price, who riped off
some good gains and scored his
first varsity touchdown against
Frenship,also is exectedto be
over his knee injury In lime to
see action against Denver City

Davis said he and the other
membersof the coaching staff
were well pleased with the
Antelopes' performancein their
29-1- 6 win over Frenship.

"We were especially well
pleased that they didn't let
down following their convincing
33-- win overSlaton," the coach
said.

Except for the final three
minutes when Frenship scored
16 points against a I'ost team
liberally sprinkled with re
serves,the Antelope defense
was outstanding,along with the
offense. In last Friday night's
game

Coach Davis pointed out that
Frcnshlp's second touchdown,
scored on a pass and
run as time ran ou, came
against a third-strin- Post
secondarywith the exception of
Bryan Davis

Going into this weekend's
games.Post is tied with Denver
City for the District 5AA lead
Doth teams have 0 district
marks at this stage, Just a
notch aheadof Koosevelt. which
Is in district play Tahoka.
with a mark. Is still in
contention

Friday, while Post rests,
Denver City stayshome to take
on Frenship. Cooper plays at
Hoosevell, and Tahoka enter
tains Slaton

Many fans, aware of the
possibility of a three-wa- y tie for
the championshipIn the closely
packed seven-tea- district
have askedwhat method would
be used to determine the
playoff representative If three
teams did tie for the title
Coach Davis told The Dispatch
TurvUy that in such a casethe
playoff team would be decided
by drawing lets

In the final half of district
play the Antelopes will face all
three of the trams considered
most likely to figure In a tie
along with I'm! af course
After the t)enver City game
hereon Nov 2, the Antelopes go
to Hoosevelt n Nov 9. then
stay home Nov 16 to close out
their regular soasen against
Tahoka

IIOMK FHOM HOSPITAL

Percy K Prlntz was returned
to his home at 3 North Ave II

here last Friday after a two and
a half weeks' stay in West
TexasHospital In Lubbock Mr
Print, a longtime resident of
Post, w a former Carta County
sheriff and later servedseveral
years as corporation court
Hidge

495
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Forecastertakes Raiders

over SMU Mustang team
The Dispatch s football fore

caster went from good to
bad ' in one short week

getting only eight games right
out of IS In last week s
selections for a 533 average

The previous week, the
prognosticator had hit U and
missedonly one

Archers slate
ribbon shoot
The Post Archery Club

members invite everyone to
attenda ribbon shoot to be held
Sunday. Oct 28. starting at 1 p
m All tournamentswill legin
ut t p in from now on because
of the Daylight Savings Time
change

The resultsof the tournament
held Sunday. Oct 21. were as
follows

Houhuntcr Division H

Class Bobby Snow, first,
Herman Guthrie, second. C

Class J H Guthrie, first, Troy
linker, second, and Wesley
Guthrie, third

Women's Division A Class
IVonnie Lowe first C Class T
V Hampton first

outh Division Mark
Shedd first Shelby Barley
second and Mark Williams
third

iHP UfwlBUtJI fill rrlmjb0bSVb

TOWER
3401

Ernest Red
Borgnine Buttons

STARRING IN

"The Poseidon
Adventure"

PC

FRIOAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY NIGHTS

7 00 & 9:00

MIDNITE SHOW!

FRIDAY, OCT. 26TH
12:00 MIDNITE

"Night of the

Blood Monster"

Admission:
Adults
CMMren Undr

His average for the season
droppcsl from 673 to ,656, with
88 right and 46 wrong

Last week, the crystal Iwll
garer missedon these games
Tahoka vs Cooper, Friona vs.
Olton. Tulia vs Abernathy,
Petersburgvs. Hale Center,
Mulcshoe vs. Dumas, Houston
vs Miami U , Tcxos vs.
Arkansas

Ever trying to improve his
average, the forecaster picks
'em as follows this week, with
his choices capitalized.

Frenshipat DENVER CITY
Cooper nt HOOSEVELT
Slaton at TAHOKA
LITTLEFIELD at Friona
Olton at MOHTON
Abernathyat FLOYDADA
Idalou at TULIA
Halls at LOCKNEY
Crosbvton at PETEHSIIUHG
ARKANSAS vs Tulsa
Baylor at TEXAS A&M
HOUSTON at Auburn
Illce at TEXAS
Southern methodist at TEXAS

TECH
Texas Christian at

TENNESSEE

I
lT mr

TIMES,

(.1 lltr FOIt HONESTY
The cashregister was Invent

ed by James Kitty a Dayton
Olao saloonkeeperto keep his
bartendershonest

Four accidents
The Texas Highway Patrol

investigated four accidents on
rural highwasin (iura County
during the month of Srptemtxr.
according Sgt II E Plrtle.
Illglmu) Patrol supervisor e(
thta area

These crashesresulted in
three jterson injured

The rural traffic accident
summary for thw county during
Ih first nine months of 1U73

shows a total of 58 accidents
resulting in one person killed
and tt persons injured

The rural traffic accident
summary for the ffl counties of
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safely Region for
September, I9T3 sltows a total
of 601 accidentsresulting in 31

person killed and StA persons
injuretl as rompared Sefit
ember 1972 with Ml accident
resulting in 31 persons killed
and 114 person injured This
was 40 more accidents three
more fatalities, and 14 more

TYLER'S BEST NIGHT Tailback Jerry Tyler,
who gained 90 yards rushing against Frenship
Friday night, Is shown taking off on one of his
groundgaining efforts Closing In on Tyler at the

Gene

RATED

FEATURE

All grid teams
idle this week

All Post football teams have
open dates thisweek, but there
will Ik-- action on all fronts next
week

The 7th and 8th grade teams
are to play return district
gameswith Frenship on Tucs
day, Oct 30, at Antelope
Stadium, with the 7th grade
kickoff scheduledfor 5:30 p. m

The Junior varsity and
freshman teams arc scheduled
to go to Frenship for games
Thursday, Nov 1

The big gameof the week, of
course,pits the Post Antelopes
against the Denver City Mus-
tangsat 7:30 p. m Friday, Nov.
2 in Antelope Stadium

Southland falls
to Ira gridders

SOUTHLAND The South
land Eagles dropped to for
the seasonand In district
play when they lost to the Ira
Hulldcgs, 46 to 0, Friday night
at Ira in a six-ma- n contest. Ira
now is 6--0 for the season and 2--

In District 3--

Dale Wiggins and Klchard
Daves sparked Ira's triumph,
with Wiggins scoring on runs of
20. 4. 42 and30 yards In the first
half

The Eagles next game will
Ik? at home against Ioop on
Thursday, Nov 1

AkijAB ksHl I aKakaaaakS

Hackman

to

lo

left are Tiger defenders
Abellno Maldonado (No.
69) (PHS Photo by Joe

on rural roads
injured in 1973 at the same
period of time

Th- - 34 traffic deaths for the
month of September. 1973
occurred in the following
counties Five each in llarde
man and Montague Counties
two each in Palo Pinto, and
Gray Counties, andone each in
Cochran, Floyd. Hale. Knox
Parker. Wise. Armstrong Hans
ford. Ochiltree, and Potter
Counties

COOPERATIVES SERVE
OctotxT has U-e- designated

as Cooperative Month across
the nation This year' theme Is
"Cooperatives People with
Purpose Cooperativesprovide
a way for rural people to work
together to obtain many differ
ent services,saysan economist
for the Texas, Agricultural
Extension Service Texas
boasts745 agricultural roopera
lues

If YOU Give
The GarzaCounty United Fund

Will ReachIts 1974 Goal
of $10,000

if 12

$1.25
75c WILL YOU?

II CINCE5SI0N

POST PULLS FAKE From this fake place kick
formation, Mike Shepherd (No. 85) Is raising up to
passInto the end zone to Bryan Davis for two extra
points following the Antelopes' first touchdown In

PostwhacksFrenship,29-l-i
The Post Antelopes rolled to

their seventh consecutive vic-

tory of the season,29 to 16, over
the Frenship Tigers at Tiger
Stadium In Wnlfforth Friday
night for one of the best, if not
the best, seven-gam- stretches
a Post footlall team has ever
achieved

In l6. when Post won the
district championshipwith a 5 0
mark and went on to win
In district, they were 41 thr-
ough their first five gamesafter
losing to Tnhoka. 6-- in a

encounter
By winning over Frenship

Friday night, the 'loes kept
pace with Denver City lxth
with 30 District 5AA marks
Roosevelt Is also undefeated,
but hasplayed only two district
games

The gome at Frenship was
not as close ns the score
indicates Post was 29 points to
the good before giving up two
touchdowns In the final two and
a half minutesof play one of

Clifton Davis (No. 70).
71) and Paul Wrlaht (No.

Crala)

The name Luis is derived
from the Greek and means
"good, desirable

I - ai ar

"

Ihcm of the "easy" variety.
The Myopes scored 15 points In

the secondquarter, seven In the
third and sevenin the fourth.

Post rolled up a big edge in
statistics - 21 first downs to

nine - and dominated play
throughout the gameexcept for
the final three minutes when
the Tigers made their best
moves of the night against
Antelope reserves,

The 'Lopes received the
opening kickoff, but were
unable to move on their first
possession On their second
possession, they started a drive
on their line and made
it to the Frenship30 before the
Tigers blunted the threat by
recoveringhalfback David Con-oly'- s

fumble
Six plays later, the 'Lopes

returned the favor when Rich-
ard Dudley recovered n Tiger
fumble on the Frenship47.

Quarterback Bryan Dnvis
gained six and tailback Jerry
Tyler four for a first down on
the 37, from where Davis ran
the option for nine more to the
28 on the final play of the first
quarter

Tyler circled end for 13 yards
to the 15, and fullback Donnell
Harper balded for five more lo
the 10, After Conoly "had picked
up a yard at the line, Tyler
slantedoff end with a pitchout
to the one, from where Conoly
crashedover with U 46 left lo
light up Post's side of the
scoreboard Mike Shepherd,
holding for Tony Conner on a
fake place kick formation,
passedto Davis in the end zone
for two oints lo give Post an
8-- lead

Dale Odom stopped quarter-
back Davy Booher for no gain
on a fourth down gambleon the
Post 41 to give Post the ball on
downs with 5 28 remaining in
the first half

Davis lost eight yards trying
to pass,but gained seven of it
back on a completed aerial to
Harper Garland Dudley's punt
was fumbled on the Frenship
30, with Post recovering Tyler
and Edward Price gained
ground to the 20, and a
half penallyugalusl
Frenshiplook the ball to the 10

Price racedover for his first
varsity TD after taking a
pitchout from Davis, and
Conner kicked the extra (Kilnt to
up the Post lead to 15 0 with
2 32 Mx " 1C " half

(Tm ;,vVrc,, n Krmhip
fumble on the Tiger 37 early in
the third quarter lo give the
'Uipe excellent field position,
but the Tiger defense held after
Price Davis and Conoly made
" down to the eight, and

r ooooKtl

Our Big Christmas Toy
Selection has arrived and

is now out on the shelves. Come
In, make your selections and..,

their 29.1 A win nunr Prn.ki. r-- . .

I fnllmxlnn hr..U i.t. . .
T(

i 7 " a" ' 1115 ,flKe ki(
line Is doing a good lob of blorkin,.
defenders.- (PHS Photo by Joe Craig,

Conner'sfield goal try from the
15 w'as blocked. Conner recover-
ed his own blocked field goal,
but was unsuccessfulIn trying
to pass lo end Chris Wyntt in
the end zone

The Tigers brought the ball
back up to their 40, but
Grayling Johnson'stackle jarr
cd the ball loose from Iloohcr
and Sammy Gutierrez recover
ed for Post on the Frenship37

After Price had lost two
yards with a pitchout, Davis
kept for 11 yards to the 28, and
Harper dived for three more
and a first down on the 25

Tyler gained five and Davis six
more to the 14, from where
Tyler scored with n pitchout,
and Conner lootcd the extra
point to up the score to 220,
with 2 57 of the third period
remaining.

The Antelopes'final TI) came
on n drive after they
fielded u Tiger punt on the Post
38. Price gained two yards,
Davis found Harper with a
seven-yar-d pass, and Price
carried forsix more and a first
down on the Frenship 47.

Joe Moore gained three,
Tyler sevenand Davis another
five for a, fjrst-an- d ten on the
Frenship 35. Ifarpcr took
another pass from Davis for a
seven-yar-d gain, and Tyler,
enjoying his best night of the
year, gained 13 yards to the
Tiger 15.

Conoly grabbed Davis' pass
for a gain to the five
with Moore nnd Tyler each
gaining two yards to the one,
from where Harper carried it
over with C:3G remaining
Conner kicked the extra poinl
and It was 29 0.

Halfback Donnlc Jenkins
returned Conner's kickoff 41

yards to the Post 49 to give the
Frenship fans something to
cheer about, but the 'Lope
defense tightened, nnd the
Tigers were forced to punt
Mike Shepherd fumbled the
punt, and tackle Paul Mason
recoveredfor the Tigers on the
Post 18

Two running plays gained
only a yard, but halfback Jay
Depanlon raced to the Post
eight-yar- d line on n reverse
Danny Preston battled his way
to the two, another line play got
one, then fullback iJirry Van
Gilder bucked acrossfor the TD
with 2 45 left Hooher ran over
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GAL.
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nlHht. n clnsi reunion dance

1925-11)3- 0

night the Koko
I'nlnce. nnd
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nt Koko I
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dinner Is for fl.30 p
m In the University
Center, Club
Chnlrmnn Preston Smith
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ZOtfi Anniversary
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Quantity Itights Kescrvcl

m VAL1 EY GRADE A 12-2- 0

Trim

ib

teak

AAornay

bdpo AM Meat

III Beef

inner one Hot or

III

n
Hi

a or

lllCu

Aio ( olofi

' " U'l ltttll

'Klf WlCKly

bonfire

Classenof
nt

(lie
nil

the Fa net'
The Club

with

rv

pfttll ltttf vpfrilfliaj
Okltfi

Mild

Irrl

Almond

LBS.

Lb.
PkR

n

Plus

TJ" Medal
'C'M,.
leurust Mix

3w Napkins

aper

t'lfWtgly

Halves

id
ach

Saturday, Friday

honoring
Friday

Homecoming

Saturday
Century

scheduled
Frldny

Century

wheMttner

&

Flour

COuu
Turkeys

68
?1

Deposit

$

On
64o

C

c

29

79
89

Dr Pepper

1

C

C

Pll

;i91c
.:; 75c

mi 7Qc

31
"a 59c

33

Jr. High 4-- H Club
choosesofficers

Members of the Post Jr High
Ml Club elected new officers
Inst Thursdaywhen they met nt
the courthouse for their first
meeting of the school yenr

Those,elected were Kelly
Mitchell, president, Nnncy
Clnry. vice president; Stephen
Myers, secretary. Mike Dye.
reporter, nnd Dana Ilird nnd
I'nl Mitchell, council delegates.

We 6ive
S&H Green

Stamps

SuoerbV!u

tb.
Valu Turn 4th 7m Rib

SuoerbValu Tiim Full Cut

fill I Put
ib

Valu Trim

Catol Ann Sallme

Mm

Qt.
Btl.

lb
Boi

13 o

Can

HOSPITAL
of 413

wns dismissed Oct. 10

he wns n for
breaking his heel in

n fnll

IN
Mrs.

that her
grandsonfell climbing In

nnd his
arm nnd leg He is the son
of the Hills

IIDI.II
1000

COU'OKt

Food

(in

Valu Trim, Blade

Chuck Roast

79
Trim

UIIUUH nUdil
Supitb

Prime Rib

nminJ Cinnl,

nnnr

WKcome
Ftderal

Stamp

Superb

DUlrJ55

Roast

run uui nuunu oicdn
Suoeib Bonelett

Boneless Rib Steak

Vac-Pac- k

Qtrs
Lb.

Pigelv WiEEly Waffles

0emfM OitpeiaWe Duptu

Garden Sweet

PiRKly WifCK'y

2

BrecK

Charlie Hrown (Jsnge
from

Cnr;n where
patient several

days nfler

FAI.I.
Mnudie llanklns recent-

ly word
while

ArlMinu broke right
right

Ennis

Wi

Julhoiuid counlitt)

Cut

Bontltii

(Bone-In- )

Aerotol

1 Cl

c

$119

&J23..

$149

9

Weieht Watchers

Ground Beef 1.29
Slgman't

SKced
Bacon PkR, I

Piggly Wiggly Country Flavor

Pkg.

Pancake
Syrup
Kimbies

Crackers

Dry Milk

Rosedale

Green
Peas

Buttermilk

Pancake
Mix
Mixed' Vegetables

Hair
Spray

liCAVCS

Memorial Hospital

INJUItF.I)

received

Customers

5125

Fresh

Margarine

29

5

c

49
70 Qt $

01

'in
Cm

l

c
95c

it. 30c

299

S1
yioc

251

53c

Q

MOtOAN
Sosm heVA... r...i

' ti ( (! .

1 WPtWCINtv ,

TH ANNIVERSARY
W , ill1..1 l.ll Ii 'I i II1 1 h3 I

SuperbValu Trim, Center Cut

Chuck Steak

97
SuperbValu Trim CenterCut 7 Bone

Chuck Roast
SuperbValu Trim Round lone
ShoulderRoast
Siperb Valu Trim

Cube Steak
lean Mealy

Stewing Beef
SuperbValu trim, lean Meaty

Short Ribs
Farmer JonesBologna, Pickle, Liver &
cneese, salami or Spiced

Lunch
Meats

. libby' UKbyV ,

UbbyV ' UbbyV

Cream or Whole Kernel

Libby's Corn

5
Plggly Wiggly Cut

Green
Beans
fitly Wtly Dam or

Iodized Salt
Oel Monte

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monle HW, or SUet
Cling Peaches

Piggly Wiggly

Corn
Chips
Heavy Outy laundry

Dash

17-o-z

Cans

Detergent
Seatide lulitr
Lima Beans
Havoline 20 or 30 WI

Motor
Oil

-

1

t

$1

$189

$119

69c

516
07 I"

II 07

9 lb
13 oi

Ql
Can

lb

lb

lb

76 01
(0

1 7 01
Can

7) or
Can

in
tan

i

I

'.12'
30'
391

39
s1

Mr and Mrs Modesto bmg
orln nre parentsof a
Diane. Iwrn Oct 18 nt in 40 p
m In Gnrzn

lbs , 3 ors
Mr and Mrs Cecil V Smith

Jr of 3(W South Ave F nre
parentsof n son. born Oct 13 In
St Mary of the Plains
In Lubbock

k"

cl

99

39
25c

c

daughter

Memorial Hospital,
weighing

Hospital

mi. .11,1 .
' 'J J A i 1 A 1 I. . i Jt

ft .

LB.

fum CreenBell

Peppers
VHln ti(n

Crisp

Lettuce

23
lb

I Ctiie

. I

A ft

45c

45c

Squash u 29
Distinctive

Yellow
Onions
Firm Garden Fresh

Red Ripe
Tomatoes
Troohr froren Sliced

Strawberries
PiKE'v Wigjly Frojen,
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Graham couple are home

from visit in Germany
lit MILS, 01, I DAVIS

Mr and Mrs Hay McC'lellim
returnedhome lastweek from n
months visit in Germany with
their daughter Mr and Mrs
Joe Anno and fnmily They

SALE!

Pricet tood thru Oct 77, 1973

Head

Ufll UIO

AS

Brifht, Cntp Cello

Radishes tl
H.h Quality Heartt

Celery u
Turnips lb

lb

lb

10 o

c

12c
29

with
each

(3 CO

29'
ftfi

"-c-

Juice 7M(

This Weeks Feature:

Dessert
Plate
inc

purchase

29c

23c

29

Cl

Whipped Topping os
Orange

Last Two woeks to complete your wear
ever superchel cookware with Teflon II

visited a number of countries
while there They spent n v.eek
In Pennsylvaniawith u daugh-
ter ns they camehome, Mr. and.
Mrs Itay.uond Thane and.
family

Mr and Mrs Homer Jones
were Sunday visitors of Mr. nnd.
Mrs JamesSlime

Mrs Myrtle Peel andMr. and
Mrs David llooten visited near,
Clairemont Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs Jimmy Uyrd and
family

Mrs Onu Herdine of Weather-for- d

visited a few days here,
with her brothers, the two
Maxey families, and her sister,
Mrs Gladys Floyd in Post.

Mr and Mrs Wagoner:
Johnson nnd Jerry wore Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs I. O Thuett Sr The group
helped Mrs Johnson celebrate!
her birthduy ;

Mrs Carl Flultt visited with ,

Mrs Klmer Cowdrey and Mrs.
Uremia King last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Jimmle Pnrrish .
and Donald visited Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Ambers Parrish
and Itonnie

Mr and Mrs Mike Chunk of
Colorado City visited Monday
evening with Mr and Mrs.
Delwin Fluid and fumily.

Mrs Klhi'l Itedman was a
Sunday luncheon guest of the
Hobby Cowdrey family

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cook
and baby of Amarillo visited
here and in Post over Ihe
weekend with relatives.

The Meivln Williams visited
Saturdayevening with the Troy
Nelson family They visited in
Slnlon Sunday evening with
relative. Ihe Butch Kurketts of
Slalon visited Ihe Williams
family Saturdayafternoon

Don ( forget the Halloween
( arnival next Saturdayevening
Oct 27. 7 30 in the Graham
Center Visitors are welcome
The proceeds will go to the
upkeep of the center

Mr and Mrs L II Peul and
Mrs Mary Cowdrey and Mrs.
Jennie Cowdrey visited with
StephanieDavtti in the hospital
Monday afternoon

Mrs Kune Fluitl and Mrs.
Mae Gossett visited Monday
altornoonwith Mrs J M Hush
and Uremia King

Keith Gossett of Lubbock
visited Friday and Saturday
with his grandparentsMr and
Mrs Fred (iimett.

Mrs Clinton Kdwnrdt was on
the Mck list Inst wwk and not
feeling too well yet

Ko Klhridge is a patient in
I u I) bock Methodist Hospital
with pneumonia He wns
somewhat Improved Sunday

Konnie Parrish had the
misfortuneof getting a piece of
steel in bis ee recently Ills
eo is all right now after the
doctor removed the Mcul ami he
wore an eye patch for a while.

Mrs Curl Fluilt viMtod In
Tahoka Sundny afternoon She
id her mother vislled Ihe
D'TMinn Gumlyk nihI the
h rankie Slamteys

stephnie 1vi )M4k Ik'om a
( ..'it-ii- t m IjMMH-- k MeitwitaK
II -- iilal kinre lkl FrMta) She
I - ltn uittierRMln lirt
iMiig to (ittd her IrwuWe We

uish lor nil thflte ill a (aM

ie ot
Mrv Kdn Oilcri nnd her

u phew Waylaitd Mrrt. and
Mr- - oIhIm HnwkiFM ami .Mnrln
w it e
ii

FrH) supper giioM of
Meivln Wllltatm (nmily

Mrs Ail Odoti roturnod lM
Tui m1j (mm visit tti ArlMtnti
.v'ln-- khe MttemliHi the SMMh

ut lding Mnmvwknr) tff aMir
i t brolher in lnw . Thou In

( ail i.mm with twwUior Mklur
"I nihor rt4livt

MIIM.W VISI1S
IHMAN FlltST CUVSS Mkh--i- t

i Hays xlsliud his mother.
M' Kernlee llnys tat Aeek-- i
ml whih- - net a IHre it ps

lurx Httm guiuls it( Mr
II. wen iur Has Mr and
Mi liinnix Siktk and Mr ami
Mr- - Ddinn lluhaiiNiin ,,nii
Li.

32 Oz.

COKES

6 tor

Only

890
Plus Deposit

Ticer's
Grocery

326 W. 8th
7n m tip m Dail,
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HERE COME THE 'LOPES! Post'scheerleaders
areout In front of the Antelopes as they come onto
the field at Frenshlp for the klckoff Friday night.
No. 61, partially hidden by a pompom, Is Richie

Posting-s- 4H banque-f-
Cnntlnurd From I'agr I)

'(txKiie bowl"
-- 0-

1'rob.ibly we spent half our
shopping time Saturday morn-
ing at that "trick or treat"
display We rememberedwe
already had a bin sack we
purchasedfrom the Post Lion
Club earlier In the week Wo
made our selections carefully
and came away with three
more sacksof poodles

-- O-

When we got home and put
our food selections away we
wondered if we'll remember
that fresh celery down in the
crlsper - we Rot out the C's
traditional "goodie bowl" bi
goM In the house and unbreak-
able plastic) and filled It with
the camly

-- O-

Into the bottom went the
nondoscriplHO piecesfrom the
Lions hag, then DO pieces of
Kraft's toffee coffee-rum- . but-

ler chocolate, and toffee ,

which are "kind of good" The
third teyor was one pound of
llershey's Individually wrapp-
ed chocolate ktsses We rate
these real "yummy" That
really fUled the bowl "fuller"
than It's ever been filled before

0- -

llut then an top of that we
plied II ois. of Hershcy'i
assortedmfotatures of course,
those have always been our
favorite "for the Halloween
troops, f course"

-- O-

We placet) the bowl on the
Uttlfl antiqueehs in the front
haH by Utettoor We were ready
for llnRttuvoa M full days In
adm roc

-- O-

S wo are mw Mi a KHiay
pertwd f tMtiNg ttur self
itortpWan - Ni mr nverylMng
in Wi ahwe

0- -
HoMtoHt im to iMk Uie kvtk

atlw 1 1 Up turn km thmr
UtHtt Cfctfe tf4bs taMe

-- O-

Our soK dteapHiie may not I

Ut loM In the wrM anymore.
IhU M shwild at louM lx- - good
mmhirsi h u somewhereifi

the layer el Kraft s leffros

SWKKTWATKIt VISITIHIS
Mr d Mrs Mumhi JuMKr

pofl VtrtiM Day m Surot
wutof vMMftg Ihetr Mm. t)ee
Justteo.wfct w MMplyrd there

ATTKNII CHID CiAMK
Mr ami Mrs ItlHy WllUams

and hM father Bill Williams
went Ui SiIxhIoo Krwbv night
to nttefHt the Wellington Silver
ton loot ball game James
Williams is toaih a' Wclhng'on

(Continued From I'age I)

Steve White
PersonalDevelopment Husty

Conner. PhyllssKennedy, Cindy
Terry

Itabblt: Donna Shelton.
Hecreation Patricia Craig.
Safety- - Jan Hall. Jaritn

Norman.
Sheep: Debbie Craddock,

Konald Case
Swine Mark Terry". John Hill

lledrick, Connie Pearcey
Lois Flultt. II D Council

chairman, presented mem-Im- t
pins on behalf of the County

Home Demonstration Council.
She was assisted by David
Poole The pins were presented
as follows

First Year Stacy Callaway,
Katrlna Chaffin. Lona Hodges,
Janet Shipman. Donna Simc-cck- .

Cindy Courtney, Connie
Halford, Theresa Orr, Susan
Sawyers.Linda Martinez,Krlsti
Allbrlght, Debbie Pearson,
Jana Terry, Cynthia Wheeler,
Amy Habb, Mike Macy, Sharla
.Macy. Connie Pearcey, Itonald
Case

Second Year Luann Ken-
nedy, Patricia Craig, Dana
Habb. Debbie Craddock, Jay
Young, David Poole. Lance
Dunn, Mnry Ann Sanchez

Third Year: John Hill lled-
rick, Irene Sanchez, Jan Hall.
Kendon Wheeler, Curt Wheeler.
Nancy Clary. Danny Gunn.

Fourth Year John Chaffin.
Jarita Norman. Olenna Hevers.
Nita Jo Gunn. Cindy Terry.
Brent Terry. Joe Neal Clary,
Stephen Mers. Handy Conner,
Melanic King. Joy Jean 11a

singer
Fifth Year Karla Kennedy.

Jimmy Norman. Mclvina Ste-
wart. Steve White. Donna
Shelton

Sixth Year Jodlne Tipton,
Sandra Hostlck, Darlrne Gunn
Kelly Chaffin. Christie Conner.
.Mark Terry

Seventh Year Genetta Ken-

nedy. Phyllss Kennedy, Jay
Kennedy, Mark Hevers

Klghlh Year Tony Conner.
Nancy Maddox

Tenth Year. Sue Hevers,
Maria Shelton. Husty Conner

Tony Conner, assisted by
Lance Dunn, presented 411
Adult Leader pins and recogni-
tion

Pins were prosented to the
following loaders'

First S'ear Clara Jefferson,
Stonewall Jefferson.Tommy
Yeung. Max Chaffin. J W
Haslnger

Third Year Clarence Gunn.
Hillv Thomas Mack Terry
Jane Terrv J H Hell. Neal
I lar

r ' h r Noel White
oralx-'- Wh'c Hdl Hetlnck J

Dudley. No. 71 Is Dale Odom; No. 50, Roger Taylor;
No. 55, Shorty Hester; No. 20, David Conoly, and
No. 44, Joe Moore. (PHS Photo by Joe Craig)

L lledrick, Palsy Sanderson,
Odella Hevers

Tenth Year Lottie Shelton.
Fifteenth Year' Fayc Mad-

dox.
Twentlth Year: Fayc Payton.
Twenty fifth Year- - Hnrnle

Jones,Floy Hlchardson
Hecognition was given to the

following leaders for their
service to 411

Six Years Anne Chaffin,
Onclta Gunn, Hobby Terry

Seven Years. Wyvonnc Ken-

nedy, Katherinc Johnson
Nine Years: Wagoner John-

son.
Twelve Years: Oreta Hevers.
Record Book trophies were

presentedby Neal Clary to
Linda Martinez for Best First
Year Hccord, girls' dlvicion,
Mike Macy for Best First Year
Record, boys' division, Maria
Shelton for Best Overall lie-cor-

girls' division, and
Kendon Wheeler for Best
Overall Hccord, boys' division.

The Graham 4 H Horse Club
trophy, a saddle blanket, was
awarded to Jan Hall by J L
lledrick

The 411 "I Dare You" awards
went to Maria Shelton and Tony
Conner with Jimmy Dorland,
assistedby Benny Kennedy,
presentingthe awards.

District record book ribbons
were presented by Phyllss
Kennedy, assistedby Jarita
Norman, to the following 411
members

Participation ribbons Husty
Conner, Darlenc Gunn, Genetta
Kennedy, Jan Hall, Mark
Terry. PhylissKennedy, Debbie
Craddock,Jay Kennedy, Glen-n- a

Hevers
lied ribbons Jay Young,

Luann Kennedy, Karla Ken-
nedy. Linda Martinez, Nancy
Clary

Blue ribbons Stephen Myers,
Cindy Terry. Steve White,
Donna Shelton, Lance Dunn

Junior Stelzer. chairman of
the county 1 council, was
master of ceremoniesand near
the conclusion of the program
turned the gavel over to Debbie
Craddock. whosucceedshim in
the office She introduced her
executivecommittee

The Invocation was by Maria
Shelton. with Mark Hevers
giving the welcoming address
Stephen Myers led the
Motto and Pledge, Christie
Conner introduced last year's
council membersand Jerry
Johnsonthe special guestsThe
program was closed with the
4 II prayer, led by Cindy Bird

Again this year. Lyntegar
Klectric Cooperative. Inc . as-

sisted with the banquet by
furnishing the meat and inci-

dental expenses,Including the
printed programs

kHalioween 1i

I 1 Carnival J
I TuesdayNight tt

Unite- d-
(Continued From Page I)

employesdivisions,
The businessdivision workers

will get off to a head start with
assignmentshanded out at a
meetingat the bank at S p. m
today

Already assignedas business
division workers nrc J. B
Potts, Moreland, Giles

Glen Barley, Bryan J.
Williams, Gene Moore and Karl
Chapman.

Givers this year arc asked to
Increasetheir giving slightly
with the higher goal In mind

"The United Fund doesn't
work unlessparticipating agen-
cies receive all the funds for
which they are approvedin the
budget," Cornish pointed out
"This means the drive cither
has to go over the top or it
begins to fall apart Garzn
County and Post in past years
has always made the effort to
finance this essentialphaseof
Rood community life Let's keep
It going."

There will be one less "extra
fund drive" next year, Cornish
pointed out, becausethe Cystic
Fibrosis agency has Joined the
Garza United Fund for 1U74, at
the fund organization's Invita-
tion, and will be included for
$300

Other participating agencies
arc Girl Scouts $2,400. Boy
Scouts $2,400, lied Cross $900,
summer baseball $2,500, USO
$125, Salvation Army $1,000,
Medical Research Foundation
$25, Texas Rehabilitation Cen-

ter $50, and TexasUnited Fund
$50

All agenciesdesiring funding
through the "one drive con-
cept" are invited to submit
their requests to the United
Fund's budget committee each
fall The committee then
decides how much is a fair
share tor each requesting
organizationand sets the drive
goal to provide funds for all
participating agencies

Shipley
(Continued From Page I)

Dodson Morrow at Wheeler,
Tex . Dec 21. 1941

Shipley was a memberof (he
Baptist church and of the
American legion, having ser-
ved In the first World War from
Sept 5. 1918 to April 16, 1919 as
a private in First Company,
IMlh DB Battalion

Survivors include his wife, a
stepdaughter. Mrs Mary tau
Klrby of Houston, a brother,
Frank Shipley of Fort Worth, n
sister. Mrs Lennle Anderson of
Fnntana. Calif . and a grand
son. James Michael Klrby of
Houston

Serviceswere held nt 2 30 p
m Sunday in the Calvary
Baptist Church with the Rev
lon Smith, pastor, officiating

Burial was held in Terrace
Cemeteryunder thedirection of
Mason Funeral Homo Pall
bearers were Bill Carlisle
Harold Gordon. Jim Jackson
Bobby Gordon. C R Wilson
and John Horen

Kapers
(Continurd From Psge H

fnlcrtalnmrnt A photographer
will also be available for group
or individual pictures The
Women's Division of the Cham
bcr of Commercewill ronduct a
Harley SaddlerCandy Sale

For an evening of entertain
ment that will be long
remembered,everyoneIs urged
to reserve either Thursday or
Friday night for Komedy
Kiprrs . said a memberof the
co sponsoringPost Music Club

III.N.NKK (il'KKTS
Sunday dinner guestsof Mr

and Mrs Charles Seals were
Mr and Mrs Odell Williams of
Ubbock. Mr Mrs CharlesHay
Seals of Big Spring ami Mr
and Mrs Leslie Seals and
children of Post

AHIONA MSITOII
Mrs Henrietta Seals of

phoenls. Aril . is here visiting
her son and family Mr and
Mm CharlesSeals

PISCOUMTCEMTE
OPEN 9 AM TO 9 P

MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATj

Gibson's Reg.
Price S6.97 NOW

Our Reg.
59c
NOW ....

Our

BIG 0Z.

BIG 12 0Z. SIZE

REG 69c

49c
....

9

Our
99c

....

WIZARD

RETAIL

Reg.

NOW

Reg.

NOW

WHITE

RAIN

-E- XTRA HOLD

-R- EGULAR

-L- EMON

13 0Z SIZE

WESTERN

ASSORTED COLORS AND

STYLES -- MANY SIZES

TO CHOOSE FROM

$4.88

Air Freshener
SIZE-MA- NY FRAGRANCES

ottorffl
Eba,s

RONSONOL

Lighter Fluid

HP

370

Hair

Spray

-U- NSCENTED

690

FRONTIER

SHIRTS

440
CURITY

Cotton

Balls
65 COUNT FOR BABY

CARE & FIRST AID USE

OUR REG. 43c

NOW irty

NOW
ONLY

495-226- 8

and

....

S1.3Z

LOTION HELPS

FL.

Med. Size
Our Reg.
$1.09 NOW

TEGRIN

GIANT SIZE
Gibson's Reg.
Price NOW

DIAL

120
ALL

Reiular

NORWICH

ASPIRIN
250 TABLETS -- 5 EACH

OUR REG. Mc

Wnow iiy
y6efcfsr?
WK9

Gelusil Antaci

100 TABLETS IN CONVENIENT CELLOPfJ

Reg.
$1.69
NOW

DUST

PANS
Assorted colors

No. 149

Our reg. 49c

NOW

MEN'S AND BOYS' -
OUR REG. $2.27

$1.97

Our

SIZES

-
RELIEVE

3.75 0ZS.

79c

FOR

All

$2.97 NOW . .

CHAINS

REG. RETAIL $U9

Tablets

250
Mancraft House Shoes

ASSORTED

Medicated Shampoo
FORMULA

FLAKING, SCALING,

ITCHING.

Our

Price ..

DISH WASHERS

FIGHTS WATER SPOTS

STRIPS

TO

Seals kihi
nails, thomt i

OUR RE6-
- f

THORN PROOF

Bike T

Special

AUTOMATIC

7Q"x72"

SIZES
W

26 175, 26ilVil

490
Ex-Ce- ll

WWCS
COLORS

Our

CHOOSE FROM

SEAl

inbicjAi

20i2125.

Shower Curtai

MKWALSNAP-ACTWNSI- MJ1

WttUOED. YARKHJS

$2.



SOMETHING
AT

NEW!

The First National Bank of Post
fe

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1973

ANTELOPE PASSBOOK SAVINGS

f 55
-

Effective Nov. 1, You May from TWO Savings Plans

1. Open an ANTELOPE ACCOUNT and start earning the new, higher 5'2 Pet. rate with

90-da- y notice of withdrawal required.

Either Way

a
SERVICE

BANK

ONLY

PAYING

INTEREST

COMPOUNDED DAILY PAID QUARTERLY

1973, Choose Passbook

2. Or open a Regular PassbookAccount Paying 5 Pet. Interest

With No Notice of Withdrawal Required.

m m m v.

Your, savings earn the maximum rate of interest permitted by law.

Interest is compounded daily and paid quarterly.

Savings earn from the date of deposit until the date of withdrawal.

t Savings in by the 10th earn from the first.

AND REMEMBER, WHEN YOU SAVE AT THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF POST

YOUR MONEY STAYS AT HOME AND WORKS FOR THE BETTERMENT OF POST. v
Federallaw and regulationprohibit the paymentof a time deposit '4i
Prior to maturity unless three months of the interest thereon is,
lorfelted and Interest on the amount is reduced to tho passbook
rate.

full:
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED
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Let's have safe Halloween
"It can't happen here ' is something we

often hour expressedwhen the talk nets around
to some of the things that happen In larger
cities. Hut. as often proved in the past, no
community, no matter how small, is immune
from tragedy And tragedy has a habit of
bobbing up most anywherein connection with
Halloween and the manner in which it is
observed.

Apples, cookie, candy, and doughnuts
seem to go right along with the witches, ghosts,
ghouls and goblins of Halloween. The goodies
are treats - paymentsIn lieu of tricks Or are
they'

This coining Wednesday evening the annual
pilgrimage begins for the long anticipated
treasures Will It be "trick or treat"or. trick or
treatment'For manychildren It Is an evening
of great fun and adventure,but for some it can
turn into a night of tragedy and sorrow

Kach year, far too many children arc
injured andkilled Halloween Eve by motorists
unable to see them darting unexpectedlyinto
the street Others arc badly burned as their
costumesarc ignited by flames from lighted
candles and lanterns Thesetragic situations
could bo avoided if parentswould observerules
of good senseandsafety,such as the following
suggestedones.

Use only bright costumes.A white-sheete- d

ghost Is moreeasilyseen by a passjngmotorist
than a black-cla- d witch Hut even brightly
elothed children may be hard to distinguish as
the evening darkens,so fluorescent strips
which would make them even more visible, is
suggested

Parentsare advised not to allow children to
carry lighted candles,or lanterns,or any type
of open flame Many children havebeen burned

Shooting for fifth
The Post Antelope football team has won

seven games in a row This Is quite an
that has this community on Its

'collective cor" awaiting next week's
showdown with Denver City

The (5anaCounty United Fund has almost
as good a record It has reached itsgoal four
straight campaigns andis shooting for Its fifth
in a row when it lees up the pledge cards next
Monday

None of thos" wins were easyones cither
All were close I took a tot of cooperation and
effort on the p irt of a lot of workers to put the
four straight togetherund It will not be easyto
add No S.

When one studies how each year to
improve the 'United Fund effort, he is not
considering primarily a catchy slogan, or some
flashy publicity stunt He thinks how the

A race home M the only animal that can
take severul IhouvtmJ people for a ride at the
wme Mmi - Hamilton

0

Call us!

in past years when their costumes,often made
of extremely flammable material, caught fire
A flash light would be easier to carry, and
would also makecrossingthe street safer

He sure to chaperonc all children who
would not normally be allowed outsidealone at
night Younger children should be out only In
the earlier evenings The discreet presenceof
an adult can stop a problem situation from
developing

A major problem each Halloween is
children who have been cut, drugged,or
poisoned. Apples andcup cakescan haverazor
blades hidden in them Any kind of
non commercially packagededible can have
drugs or other poisonous Ingredients added to
them He very careful that gum, candy, and
other snacksarc securely wrapped, and that
the wrapping has not been opened and
reseated.It is best to trick or treat in your own
neighborhood

Keep a light on in front of your house so
that there Is no danger of children being
Injured by walking into objects or holes they
cannot see in the dark It there is a pet in the
household, keep it away from the door

Children enjoy putting on make-u-p as part
of their costume,but be careful what they use.
Cheap make-u- p can in many instancescause
complexion problems for youngsters or hurt
their eyes

Finally, when your child goes out for the
evening, makesure you know wherehe or she
is going andwhat time he or she should return.

Halloween canbe a real treat for everyone.
One way to ensureit is to follow thesesimple
rules of safely The result will be an enjoyable
and safe evening for children and parent
alike.

Safetyon Halloween is not a magic act.

in row

achievement

Herald-New-

workerscan reachmorepeople effectively, and
where to find those workers who will be
effective.

The pureeconomics of "United Funding" Is
that too many people arc missed and therein
lies the difficulty in reachingthe fund's goal.

As we prepare for the 1974 United Fund
effort together, It is best to remind ourselves
that the United Fund is a vehicle to put all the
money raising of the communityyear into one
drive and under sensible controls. We should
rememberloo that the United Way works best
only when it is totally successful and
participating agenciesreceive all the funds
they havebeen promisedfor their next year's
activities.

With this in mind, let us give generously,
and if asked to be a drive worker too let us do
our fair share to get the job done right, over,
and donewith - JC

Our contemporariessay
Drive carefully. You can never tell when

life might Ik; worth living again. Star Valley
(Wyo.l Independent.

oo

electric
heat

bright-eye-d

bushy-taile-d

high-flyi- n

hoads-u-p

foot stompin'
wide-awalc- o

high-steppi-n'

smooth-saili-n'

little-bille- d

sharp-looki-n'

wing-tlappi- n

humdinger
ofadeal
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IF YOU WANT to get our
mind off of Watergateand the
taxes for n few minutes Why

not help select n national
(lower

-- O-

The Septemberissue of Fall
Hose News" points out that the
United States is one of the few
nations that has not chosen n
national flower

-- O-

THE FALL HOSE News
suggeststhat we makea survey
of our readers to determine
their choices of a national
flower "We believe you will be
surprisedat the numberof your
readerswilling to buy e. postage
stamp to expresstheir choice in
this survey," the rose journal
tells us.

0--
So. if you and your family

would like something to do
indoors besides watch tele
vision, why not fill out the
following ballot and mall It to
The Dispatch, Hox 10, Post.
Tex. 79356. After wo think we've
got all the local ballots In, we'll
mail them to the Fall Hose
News to be tabulatedwith votes
from other parts of the country

YOUIt CHOICE KOIt
NATIONAL II.OWKIt

Vote for one:
Violet
Chrysanthemum
Marigold
Corn Tassels
Hose
Zinnia
Petunia
Arnlci
Phlox
Vn,' ,..-v- K

Geranium
Other tyou name It)

-- 0-

TIIE MAN UP the street says
too many people today arc
selecting a nice location for
their homes just on the
outskirts of their income

-- 0-

I low's this for a classifiedad1
"My boat and motor dis-

appearedAug. 10 from Moose-hea-

Lake. 1 send my wishes
that the boat breaks in half in
mid-lak- and that your mother
is unsuccessful in attracting
help as she runs lurking along
the shore"

-- O-

NKW YKAH'S EVE and New
Year's Day are both way
aroundthe bend, but you might
be wise If you'd make a
resolution right now to wake up
New Year's Day with a clear
headand steadynerves Other-
wise, you won't be able to enjoy
looking at the Comet Kohoutek.
which will reach its peak of
brightnessDec 28, and the tail
of which will be at its brightest
in the early evening hours of
New Year's Day.

-- O-

Get a good look at the comet
if you can, becausemany of us
won't be aroundto see the next
total eclipseof the sun visible in
this country Scientistssay that
won't he until April 8, 2014

-- 0
KDITOH A K Ferguson of

the Ititchlc Gazette.Harrisville.
West. Va , passedon the story
of a local minister who was
taken to task by n Women's Lib
advocate who argued that
"even the Church Is pro-mal- "
She said: "Why do they say
Amen insteadof a woman''"

The unflustered minister
calmly replied. "Becausewc
sing Hymns ami not Hers "

0
Supt of Schools Hill Shiver is.

naturally, a big booster of the
Post Antelopes He spreadsome
"spirit" the other day when he
took an Antelope head that had
been hanging In his office for
the last few years and
presentedit to Coach Davis to
put up In the 'Ue fieldhouse

-0- -.
TIIE SUPKHINTKNDHNT

said he'd hadthe antelopehead
mounted after school board
member Karl Chapman pre-
sented It to him a few years
ago. Karl had shot the antelope
on a hunting trip.

--O-

In reading my notes too fast,
I almost overlooked the fact
thai Shiver presented the
antelope head to Coach Davis
and the athletic department
during a high school pep rally.

IIIHTIIDAY SUNDAY

Steve Holder will celebrate
his birthday Sunday. Oct 28
Steve'sblrthdate was called In
too late to make this week i
"Happy Hlrlhday ' column

TIIK WAV Oi l'

RememberWhen

10

Final White lllvcr bond vote
Is set. optimism highlights
cotton crop reports, 9,foo boll
weevils are obtained for lest
here; Homecoming set for
Southland, Calvary Ilapll.it
pastor, Hcv Graydon Howell,
resigns. Ilryan J Williams' nil
offers two custom built out-
housesasa personalservice for
traditional Halloween burning,

Happy

Birthday

Oct. :r.

It. S. lloyil
Mrs. Mike Custer
John David Gossett
l.indn Pnyton
Mrs G II Newlwrry
Jerri Haumann

(irt. 2"
Linda Cay Robinson
Charles David Morrow
Jimmy JamesJohnston
Jackie Kogcrs
Mrs. Sherry Norman
Hclinda Windham
JoeGarcia III

Oct. 2.H

ItoU-r- t Calo
W 1). Livingston
Darlene Gunn
Hilly Hodges
I)'Us Jonos
David Conoly

Oct. 29

Mrs. Will Wright
Jamas Minor
Mrs Douglas Tipton
Mrs. Mitchell Malouf Jr.
Mildred Horen
Steven Carl Jones
Wcldon Woodrow Powell jr
Mrs. Itnymond Thane

U t. 30
Mrs l.con Miller
Waggoner Johnson
Hen 1. Thomas
Mikel Dean Claborn
Hoyce Joscy
Mrs. Nolan Williams
Mrs.. J. W. Shedd
Mrs Joe Vernon
Curtis L Itobinson Jr

Oct. 31

Marshall Tipton
Jimmy Smith
Hilly loe Smith
Uiwrence (Wherry, Snyder
CharlesWilliams Jr
Mrs Ken McClintock
Mnek Kemp
Mo;ellc Kogcrs
Jerry' Sullivan
Uithcr HllU'rry

Nov. I

Julie Edward
Unin Clary
S L 1killer

e Mcllride
Hill Mc.Mahon
Klmer Dec Jones
Danny Odnm
Diaries McDaniel
Mary Ann Mason, Midland
Karla Kvonnc Kennedy
Wayne Whllten
Terri SueSinclair
Hobby Fellers
JohnnyHilberry

HIGHWAY DEATHS I'P
AUSTIN - Texas traffic

deathshave Increasedby I per
cent over a year ago. theTexas
Department of Public Safely
reports The department said
2 7CS persons have died in
traffic accidents this year an
increase uf 27 from the same
lime last year

A Successful United

Fund Drive
Is Like

Our Antelopes'Undefeated
Football Team

Everybodyhas to makehis
contribution!

EE

Post HomeDemonstrationClub
organized. CHOP drive Hallo
ween night is scheduled by
churchyouth of First Christian,
First Presbyterian, and First
Methodist churches, annual
Garza farm tour gets under
way, Post spoils Slaton's
homecoming, 32-6- , Jimmy Hun-

dley is golf lender in first
annual tourney for the Post
Country Club, Elvin Jones is
new Junior High coach; llollncc
PayneIs new pastor of Watson
Baptist Church In Knlgary;
Tower Theatre showing "Three
StoogesGo Around the World in
a Daie"

15 VJcari -- l(Jo

Cotton ginnings reach 3,773
bales. 411 Club steers sell for
$3.025 24 at State Fair of
Dallas, deep strike in wildcat
well seenon Kd Sims spread,
eight-year-ol- d papershell pecan
tree puts out first crop in
backyard of Ted Hibbs home,
Harbara Stone and Ted Tatutn
exchangewedding vows, Kay
Martin chosen "Girl of the
Month" by business andprofes-
sional women; high school
juniors and seniors to sponsor
Halloween Carnival; Miss Joan.,
Odom, bride-elec- t of Herman
Tanner honored with bridal
shower

25 VlcarS yljo
At least 25 dogs andcats have

Ixtii killed by n poisoner in the
last week, Donald Windhams
honored in Delmcr Cowdrcy
home with a triple celebration- Mrs. Windham arrives home
from hospital with new son, has
n birthday and the Windhams
have been married two years,
Hud Short hitchhikes from
Texas Tech to attend nil
Antelope football games, trial
newspaperto Ik-- published by
high school seniors

New 1974

Ford Ranger
F-1-

00 Pickup

1973 FORD

Grand Torino

OLD I'HIKND.H VISIT

Mr and Mrs Hosie Sprntlino
of Gnlveiton visited here
Saturday with Mr. nnd Mrs
Tom S Gates Mr Sprnlling
nnd Mr Gales were school
mates In German nnd this was
the first time Ihey had seen
each other In over 50 year.
Other recent visitors In the
Gateshomehave been Mr and
Mrs Willie Shropshire of
McAllen nnd Mr. nnd Mrs M
F Merrill nnd son, Wnrrcn. of
San Angelo

IIU rnDMICIlJim vunmjn
CHARLES DIDWAY

1IV,

fritn.U Mr. fl,1H

n jn Uw u. .

'""iwirio,, u j
lo Im,7J

Thurvhi,

formerly ofl'ost'

int fU5T D SPATfH J

Entered at the Post Ollice al Pno t..:T-7-

Ihroueh the mails as second class'matt ,"1
Act of Congress March 3. 1879

er
H

Any erroneousreflection upon the chaiactiTnH
personsappearing in these columns will be iil 'li
correctedupon beine brourht lo ih jii.nt.. 'rJI

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RbIn Gaua County
Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax
Anywhere else in U S.

Overseas lo service men with APO number

Notice: All mail subscribers Firtt rt, .

on any changesol address Papers are mailed SJ
ju m.uj, Mu,,,, u ,ui on; viiautcj ui aaaresj lot yju

REGISTER TODAI

Post InsuranceAgenc

Is Sponsoring

The National Safety Count

Defensive Driving Course!

Oct. 29, 30 and Nov.l

Instructor: Safety Officer Bert Sinclair

with the Texas Highway PaN

Eligibility: Everyone with a valid dl
licensemay take the 8 hourc

Workbooks Will Be Supplied.

We will give you 10 percent discount on J

automobile insurance, on completion ofl

course.

Register today we can only accomodate

60 people.

Post Agen

Harold Lucas.Agent

with power
steering and brakes, tinted glass,
wheel covers, Rangerchrome package,other extras.

Two New 1973 Fords

Hardtop

Insurance

also Loaded

Dial 41

1973 FORD

LTD

Country Squirei

And It's loaded

the extras

DISCOUNT

For Great Used Car Buys, Se-e-

'72 Ford Custom '70 Bulck Electra Ufl

With Radio, heater,air, vinyl top Loaded and really

'71 LTD Brougham
Simply loaded '71 Torino
'71 Suick Ekctra r. Loaded
Really loaded, one ownercar

Howell's New & Used Cars

110 N. BrMdway Cefter ami Gary
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nccr classes In
land Family Life

li this icar along
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l.rcc years ago II

o years ago that
lovied In lake pan
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Wlicatley of the
Department I
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l a chanceto learn
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I life that you have
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and
children,

what's
Irn about yourself,

what things you
tiuuantout of life,

Improve your
llrs Whcatlcy said

wholeheartedly in
class because,"It
inagcrs for adult
km havea preview

store so that It
kal shock "
took a survey of
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now believe that
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school students
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Drive
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You?

Janice McDnnnld. Lit Hubble,
lleekl Dalli.v. Jnill Nnriiinn
Deborah Mnllln. Iln Workman.
Mi sim (Jnr . Doiinii Walker
Cecelia Cade. Katliy Manuel
Christy Davis. Norn Valdex
Kleanor Martinet. Judy apaIn

llosie Harper. Ilrcniln Price
Ihnrlollc Medlln.

Terrl Clary . l.inda Hodrlquer
Carolyn Cruse. Shirley Ham
brick. Kelly Williams. Hope
Johnson. I.iiula Wnne. Ileeky
Healon. Mclanie Holly. Cindy
County I'dna Soils. Utile
Itosas. JnAnn Snmnra. Vickie
(iannoii. Carolyn Slrawn. Don
na Amnions. Curia llrllnell.
Sla lleynn. Sandra Unstick
Kim Trammell. Janice Wise,
Tina Hudson

The hoys attending were
Tracy McAlister. Tim Owen.
Steve Hays. Mark Ilevers. Jay
Pollard. David County. Jimmy
Norman. Danny Windham l.es
Allen. Sammy Torres Peler
Morales. Danny Saldlvnr Fred
dy Marline.. Haimy (ionales,
Albert Castro. Sammy (iuller
rvi. James Wise. Iluddy llrll
Ion. Hubert Wllke. Donny
Slelzer. Itlcky Saldivar. Bobby-Torres-

,

l.ee Cruse and F.dward
Price

Play cast
selected

it) di:m:ci: uhjoins
Miss l.cwallcn, the Drama

Club sponsor,has selectedthe
cast for the play. "Auntie
Maine." which Is to be
presentedsoon.

Auntie Maine" is a hilarious
play about an aunt rearing her
nephew nn example of North-
ern society meetingSouthern
culture.

The cast is as follows:
Auntie Maine, Jennifer Mi-

ller. Nornh Muldoon, Christy
Davis. Patrick Dennis, Tracy
McAlister. Ito. Sammy Gutier-
rez, Vera Charles, Dana Pool,
llalpb Devine, Jay Kennedy,
Mr Lindsay Woolsey, Handell
Wyntt, Mr Ilobcnck, Jimmy
Smith. Ilcurcgard JacksonPic-
ket! Hurnside, Hutch Pierce;
Cousin Fan, MarshaArhelger,

Sally Cato McDougnl, Kim
Mitchell; Kmory McDnugal,
Itodney Owen, Mother Burn
side, Kim Hester, Patrick
Dennis as a young man, Mark
Klrkpatrick, Agnes Gooch,
GenettaKennedy; Hrian O'Han-num- .

Kent Kirkpatrick, Gloria
Upson, Patricia Bilberry, Doris
Upson, Lorry Chapman,Claude
Upson, Jay Pollard, Pegeen
Hyan, Paltl Parrish, Michael
Dennis, Tracy McAlister

Dedications set
at Baptist Hall

FLOYDADA - The recently
constructed dining-conferenc-

hall at Plains Baptist Assembly
near Floydadawill be dedicated
at 2 p. m., Sunday, Oct. 28.

The Hcv. Johnny Carlrite,
pastor at First Baptist Church,
Slaton, will deMver the dedica-
tory addresson the covered
porch of the building Dr
Strauss Atkinson, Superinten-
dent of Missions for the
Caprock-Plain- s Area, will lead
the dedication prayer J D
McPhaul of Lubbock, and the
Hcv Doyle Holmes, Area
Superintendentof Lubbock Bap-
tist Association, will participate
In the ribbon cutting ceremony

The Woman's Missionary
Unions of the Lubbock Area and
the Caprock-Plain- s Area will
serve refreshmentsin the new-dinin-

hall from 2 until 4 p, m
Hon Lowry, Minister of Music,
First Buptlst Church, Lubbock,
and Kd Wlttncr, Minister of
Music, First Baptist Church,
Plalnvicw, will be in charge of
music during the two hours of

t Food To Go!!

Nsh Homemade Pies
iked Daily 1.50 Each

Barbecue
en n ao 1

j,K'bs lb. 2.49
;Q.U0 Beef lb. l.?g ;

Links ea. 49c
'a" Ring Sausage ea. 1.89 :

Pint 40c Qt. 75c I
Pint 9Kc Qt. i ac !

,0Salad Pint 59c 2

0U$ AND DOUGHNUTS FRESH DAH.Y

rner Gro. & Mkt. I

CALL ORDCRS TO 2951 I
!

Antelope Tracks
Vim from P.sl .M;,jlt St lion

inc rosmex.)uispalch Thursday, Oct. 25, 1973

EU'1m-.h-

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING TALK- -A prospective Industrial engineer, an
engineering professor and a professional Industrial engineer get together at
Texas Tech University for Informal discussionof the opportunitiesavailable In
the field of Industrial engineering.They are shown observing the operation of
equipment in the Industrial engineeringlaboratory at the university. From left,
they are Jay Pollard, Post High School student, Prof. Horace J. Mackenzie of
the Texas Tech faculty and Leon Davidson of Lubbock, a member of the
Industrial Advisory Board tor the Departmentof Industrial Engineering.At the
controls of the punch press is technician Clifton D. Mlttan of the Industrial
Engineering Department. All are participating In the Industrial engineering
seminar for high school students and faculty sponsored by the Industrial
Advisory Board and the Great Plains chapter of the American Institute of
Indusrtlal Engineers. (Tech Photo)

Sophomore and freshman

are 'Citizens of Week'
Hv MIXINDA SKI-SO- N

Those thai werechosen ns the
Outsliimiinu Citizens" this

p.ist week nt Post lllt-- School
were Jonl Hays niul Les Allen
Cminnitulatlons,Jonl mul I as'

.Ion I Is classified ns a
sophomore. .She Is the secretary
treasurer for the Future Home-maker- s

of America, and
participates in pep squad,
basketball, choir, and church
organizations The most Joni

TFA teams to
district soon

Hy ItiniAltl) Dl'DI.DY and
CINDY lllltl)

The (Jreenhand and Senior
Chapter Parliamentary Pro
cedure team will n to
Mrownfield on Oct 31 for
district. Therewill le only nine
people from eachteam that can
make it. Thereare some eoplc
that are try Inn to be on the
Itadio IlroadcastinK team

The people trying for the
(ireenhand Parliamentary Pro
cedure team are Phyllss
Kennedy, Sandra Dudley. Tun-m-

Dudley, Debbie Kpley.
Steve White. Tracy McAlister.
Jimmy Light. HixIhit Mullenix.
Mark Short and Iluddy llritton
There will bo only nine iMiiple
that will make the team

For the Senior Chapter will
be Hlcky Cross, Kddy llnrMT.
Kddy Gannon, Danny Williams.
Donny ItodniTs, CralK Simpson.
Jay Pollard, George Hester.
Joe MiHire and Kelvin Thomas

All these eople help FFA
and the Post Chapter a
belter program CoiiKratula
Hons to them

Richy Shepherdis
Pep Squad'sBeau

U NANCY MADDUX
Friday mnlit at the Home

comliiK Ki'uie the three nomi
nee for Pep Squad U'au were
as follows Jay Pollard, escort
ed by Kathle Morris, Donnell
llarKT. escortedby Jan Hall,
and Itlcky Shepherd escorted
by Cindy lllrd

Klin Hester, vice presidentof
Pep Squad, crowned Hlcky
Shepherdas the I'JTS PepSquad
lleau Slie also presentedeach
with a Klft

"open house"
The new facility valued at

more than $I2S.0H0 has Imvii

built by donations of muterluls
labor and finances At the
dedication lime It will be
completed and debt free

PH 4tt 2535

M

1

likes about shoo) Is being
around her friends andhaving
the ability to learn more The
best quality in a person,
according to Joni, Is to be
himself and to be understanding
and able to associate with
friends and makenew ones.

Jonl thinks the most worth-
while contribution that shecan
make to PUS is by la-in- herself
and to help PHS become a
belter school The jhtsoii Joni
admires most is Coach Jay
Wilson, becauseshe neverknew
anything almut basketball until
he came to Post Now she feels
that she understands andknows
It much Ih'IIit and she feels
that sheowes it all to Coach
Wilson Joni's future plans are
to finish school and. hoKfully,
attend college

l.es is classified as a
freshman He is a member of

the Future Farmersof America.
FCA. and plays football and
track The most l.es enjoys
about school is the athletic
program and the Hople l.es
thinks the best quality in a
person is honesty, becauseit is
mi better Hum Ins word l.s
Hunks the most worthwhile
contribution he can make to
PHS is to do his best in
athletics, becausehe is repre-
sentingour school

The ihtsoii e admires most
Is Merle Haggard, localise l.es
likes country and western
music l.es' future plans are to
join the service, taking college
before or during the service

Post woman home
from Memphis visit

Pee Wee Pierce, librarian at
the Post Public Library, has
returned from a visit In
Memphis. Tenn , with her
daughter. Janice, mul family
Oct 4 H

Mrs Pierce said while there
the) took a trip down the
Mississippi Itiver on an old
paddle wheeler, the Memphis
(ueen She also saw her
grandson. Phillip, a sixth
grader. pla footkill His team
is undefeated thisyear

"There is a downtown park
with a bandstand, so we
attendeda concert in the park."
Mrs Piercesaid "This was at
noon ami workers who bring
their lunch come there to eat
ever duy l.uter. I learned
there is some form of entertain
incut each Friday to encourage
downtown shopping Now I am
looking forward In the lime
when our downtown ark is In
full swing

after you see
your doctor,

brine XetK

prescription to

OAT w WCKI

Pace 11

14 Garza
enrolled at
area college

SNVDKIl Western Texas
College enrollment has reached
1.002. Dr Duane Hood, regis-
trar, hasannounced This is an
increase of 1'JT over fall
enrollment for 1972. which was
WW

A total of 1,210 students Is
enrolled at the college, Includ-
ing UBTi college credit students.
10 Vocational Nursing students,
no high school students In
occupational-technica-l courses,
112 persons in Community
Services courses, and 30 per-
sons in Adult llaslc Kdueationi -

Counties represented In the
enrollment include Scurry with
5VJ students.Mitchell with f.'J.

Haskell with St, Nolan with SO,

Fisher with 37, Taylor with 12,

Jones with 3fi. Garza with H,
Lubbock with II. Howard with
('.. Dawson with S. and Kent with
3 Fifty-fou- r Texascounties and
II other stales are represented
in the enrollment

Of the total, 074 studentsare
classified as freshman and211

as sophomores, and 450 of the
freshmenare attending college
for the first tune

Western TexasCollege, one of
the state's newest public
institutionsof higher education,
ocncd in the fall of "J7I with
trill studentsenrolled for college
credit courses The college Is
located on a 100 acre tract
south of Snyder and has
recently completed the ICth
building on Its campus

i i:i:i)t:it pig show
The second annual Texas

Stale Championship FeederPig
Show will be held in Athens
Nov 2 3 All swine producersin

Texas may enter pigs In the
show, with the deadline
Oct 24 An entry consistsof a
pen of eight pigs, with pigs
averaging40 to 70 pounds each
There will le three classesm
the show and each exhibitorIs
limited to three entries Pigs
will be receiveduntil C p in on
Nov 2 A banquet will Ik- - held
at 7 p m with Judging

(he next day at 8
a in

Let's spell

Spirit with

capital 'S'
IU Dl llllll I I Dill I II. II

When' s ewrvone 'pitii
under a rock ' Well drag it mil
we want n nui m trout' l..ii
week I said iliat there was
some spin! in the Well
that s'alemeni ! juo l,iic
holding on The student, spirit
must li.ive been tired nut Iron,
last week lor theimU spirit h,i'
was shown was some spirit tags
Iron) the junior uplMimotc and
Irctdiman (lasses Also Ihere
was linker signs made b flit
sophomoresand Juniors The
senior tl.e-- s must have been
very tired from the lust week
for the action was slow on their
side

The senior class was given
the spirit slick for the
homecoming week The seniors
were er proud of this
achievementbecausethis will
make the fourth year they Iwve
been given the spirit stick for
the homecoming week This
was very lmxirliinl fd tlfls' class
since this would be their last
year to he able to have this
honor Mr Pollard was given
the faculty spirit stick for that
week also

We need to really show our
spirit for (he football players'
victories because they work
very hard for this town and the
school'sname We should work
and help them realize that this
is a great thing that they are
doing and that we are proud of
them and are tchind them nil
the way Now we have two
weeks to prepare for the
Denver City game since this
Friday is a studentholiday for
teacher'sworkshop

Spirit is the vital soul or
feeling of man It is a part of
us. we know.lt Is there,so let it
ring out' WHAT'S TIIK GOOD
WOrnr UK AT DF.NVKK CITY'

Mrs. Beth Walker is
'Teacherof Week'

lly PAT NKI.SON
Mrs Beth Walker was

selectedas the "Teacher of the
Week" Mrs Walker has lecn
teachinglor Is ears, all which
have lccn with the IWl school
system

She graduated from Stephen
F Austin and this pastsummer
she has completed work on a
library certification at the
University of Texasat Austin

She enjoys the association
"with the students and fellow

'teachers Mrs Walker was
honored to le chosen "Teacher
of the Week"

NAMF. TIXLS Pl.F.NTY
SLIGO. Hire - Women In

need of legal help here because
of marital troublesat home or
bad working conditions in the
factory or office are invited to
visit (lie busy firm of lawyers
named Messrs Argue and
Plnbbs

wr.t
100

106

1 Seniors in

lit I I I IIIHK.I S
nui t ii -- senior in I lie

snihuii - Nam ( endalski
Von ik the d.iughier ol Mr
ami Mis IIiiiihi I 'eiidalski and
tui inn 1st I mi ami two sisters

.uh was iNtrn pril 12 I'.i.Vl

and is i; ve.iis old
Mi li.is been inwilw-- III the

sp.iiiivi ( lub and - HA during

Showerof

teachers
IU SIIMtON HUM. I

James ( (iburn Jackie Ittowml
TiMie Fields ItarlwrM Downe
Cher .Mnutu Glemit
l(quel Welch Dimme l.c

walleti
Ijtwremc Welk Jim Swtfl

lortl
Kirk Douglas Gene TIhhiihs
Kung Fu N It King
Gladys Crabbes ilcwilclied

Flotene King
"Maudei lteH Arthur Kath

leen llrown
Don Knotts' Don lll.ick
John Wayne John Alexander
Kaymond Itutr George Pierce
Hilly Jean King Patricia

Thompson
Archie Hunker Sam Kuclian

an
Frank Sutton llobb) Davis
Dumbo, the Flying F.lcphant

l.ine Tannehill
Hay Charles Georgie Willson
Doris Day Cora Fleming

Sherril Guichard is
new band sweetheart

llj WAYNI IIKI.L
Sherril Guichard.band swee-

theart for the year 1U73 l'J74,
was crowned at the Homecom-
ing game, during half-tim-

ceremonies,between the Post
Antelopes and the Slaton
Tigers Hunnersup were Jwli
Norman and Delxirah Medlin

Sherril is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs Dennis Guichard She
has been in band for seven
years and Is a very active
member She has gone to Post
schools all of her life, and plans
to go to college when she
graduates this year and Ik a
nurse We. the paper staff,
jiudent Ixidy. faculty memlxTs.
and citizens of Post. Texasarc
behind you all the way. Sherril
Good luck'

Spotlight

&

lu'.li -- i I ion I and in FIIA this
e.ii
Nam v s iiolibies aic dancing.

iHii'scback ruling cooking and
all spoils Her iMvorlle IihkI is
iMimlHiigers and her Invorile
color is blue Her favorite
Ihihoiik person is the lute
I.mkIoii Humes Johnson

Alter graduationNancy plans
to attenda commercialcollege

- O

Our next Senior in the
Spotlight is Donnell Harper
Donnell is the son ol Mr and ,

Mrs llulriu Harper and he lias
six sisters ami one brother
Domtetl was Ixwn Jmi IK. IUM
ami is 18 veNrs nW

lie has been involved In
iixttlwll awl track during his ,

liillti sebiHil tears and is a ,

liMrtliall captain Him year
DimmMI s hobbles are making

l.iMs and wctfstfi m csm His
luuH'ile loud is MesKsn I nod
uimI Ins iMMtntc color is Mack
His luxmitc lu minis pemni is
Millie Jackson

Alter giuiluulion Donnell
plans to woik

Jay Pollard in

grid spotlight
IU Kit II MID Dl III I and

CINDY lllltl)
This week we are intcrwew

ing .las Pollard Ja last sear,
made All South Plains and
All District He plays guard on
olfense and plays defensive
tackle Jny wears the number
0 and is the biggest man Post

bus this year
"Jay what is your opinion

about (he Homecoming vie-lory'- "

"It was definitely a
team victory, and a product of
a good week of workouts The
school helMd out a lot I lme
they keep it up Kverylxxly
played a good game ami was
very well premred "

"Jay. what is the next gol
the team has now after having
a winning season already""
"Our teamgoal is lit be the 107

district cliHiiivlon Tills goal is
attainable but we will have to
play our Itest Iwll and have the
town behind us "

Jay. what do you think
almut Frenship'' Frenship is
a very exxTienced team, ami
they start II seniors on ollense
Post can win but we must Ik
ready and pt.i. football like we
can play

Happy Birthday,

JERRI!

BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

Today is the Last Day
to takeadvantageof our GRAND OPENING OFFER
and receive either:

CANNED BEANS HANDCRAFTED CANDLES
OR FREE MONEY

For OpeningA savingsAccount With Us

ANY NEW ACCOUNT OPENED TODAY ALSO WILL RECEIVE INTEREST FROM OCT. 1

ffiti- - Lioarj Associate
WEST GARZA SLATON, TEXAS 79364
NORTH BROADWAY POST, TEXAS 7JS

'4
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SupplementalSecurity

Income program nears
On Jan 1, 1974. Old Arc

Assistanceas wo haveknown it
for over 30 yearswill be a thins
of the past," states the
manager of the district Social
Security of (ice "It Is being
replaced by a federal program
called Supplemental Security
Income to be carried out by the
Social Security Administration "

Ucal statewelfare andsocial
security offices are working
together to make the transition
from the old program to the
new one smooth, with no
interruption in payments The
Job is a trumendousone, the
district managersaid Not only
Old Age Assistance, but Aid to
the Blind and Aid to the
Disabled will also be replaced
by Supplemental Security In
come

It is the Intent of the welfare
department and the social
security that no recipient be
Inconvenienced by this change-
over

Persons presently receiving
Old Age Assistance.Aid to the
(Hind or Aid to Disabled m-c-

take no action in the matter
Checks for December.1173. will
come in through the state
welfare department, as usual
January. 1U74. checks will be
issued by social security This
will be done automatically
Present recipients of these

Nowadays

Just About

Everybody

Uses Credit!

ARE YOU TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF

THIS WONDERFUL

MONEY SAVING

CONVENIENCE?

Why not establish your
credit now' Why deprive

yourself ol things you want7

Buy now! Buy on credit!

And by all means, pay your

bills promptly

When circumstances,how

ever make it impossible (or

you to pay your bills when

due or overdue, the credit

manager is your friend
indeed You will be
courteously treatedwhen
you see him to explain the

reason for your delay and

to arrange settlement He

wdl help you if you will

cooperate

PostRetail

Merchants

Credit Bureau

paymvnts do not need to
contact the welfare department
or social security about the
change

During this period of transl
Hon the offices Involved will he
occupied with accomplishing
the changeoverSocial security
offices are now taking applica-
tions for SupplementalSecurity
Income from persons who do
not presently receive Old Age
Assistance.Aid to the Blind, or
Aid to the Disabled.

Supplemental Security In-

comewill be financedby funds
from the general revenues
None of it will be paid for from
social security funds While it
will be CBTTitf! wit by the Social
Security Administration, the
cost of administering the
program will be paid from the
general revenue

Offices of the stale welfare
department will continue to
provide social services. Its
child welfare program will
continue

In summary, the district
manager repeated. Old Age
Assistance, Aid to the Blind,
and Aid to the Disabled will be
replaced in January. 1974, by
SupplementalSecurity Income
Presentwelfare recipientsneed
take no action The change is
automatic Personswho do not
receive welfare payments now
and who wish to apply for
SupplementalSecurity Income
should phone the nearestsocial
security office

Call Your
I IDS Specialist I
I for one-sto-p I
I financial I

service

At IDS, InvestorsDiversified
Services,we have a philos-
ophy that recognizesyour
need for cash In the bank,
insurance,investmentswith
a fued return, and equity
based Investments to pro-
vide a sound financial foot-

ing for you and your family.
Your IDS Specialist can
show you a complete range
ol personal financial

mutualfunds,
accumulation plans, fixed-retur- n

investment certif-
icates, oil exploration
programs, AND a line of
Insuranceproducts through
a wholly owned subsidiary,
IDS LIFE.

TaJfcto yur MS SaiaUst.
Ks your future,

SYI) II. WYATT
Of 495 2957 lies 495-297-2

217 W MAIN

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

lEVaK SERVICES
foundedin 1894

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance ForAll Your Needs

LI FE-AUTO- -F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
Bl UE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT - ROB GOLDEN

Phones998 4320 and 998 4591 Re Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Local

THE INFODO'rtDS on Tcxai highways
have been cited at the nation's molt
significant new travel promotion concept
by DATO, national travel trade
association. When the program is

by John L. Hill
Attorney General

AISTIN With the "credit
crunch on capital for home
financing, and the increased
requirementsfor down pay-

ments,some consumersmay be
tempted to take the "contract'
for sale" route to satisfying a

desire for home ownership.
In legal terms, this is known

as "an executory contract for
conveyance of real property "

What It actually is Is an
agreementbetween the person
who wants to own one that the
owner will convey the house
and lot after certain terms arc
met

A price is determinedand the
buyer agreesto make monthly
paymentsof a certain amount
for as long as it takes to pay off
the principal The average
buyer, however, hasa tendency
to look only at the amount of
the monthly payments in
terms of his budget, without
taking into account nil that the
payments may have to cover,
or how long they will last

For Instance, In one case
which was investigated by the
Attorney General's Consumer
Protection Division, a South
Texas man had signed a
contract in 1908 to buy a house
costing $0,350 He paid 1500
down, leaving a balanceof S5,-85-

payable at $45 a month nt
an interest rate of 8 per cent on
the declining balance

There was no mention of the
total numberof paymentsto be
made, but an amortization
schedule which would have
been available from any bank
or savingsand loan institution
for about St 50 would have
shown that it would take more
than 30 years to pay it off

In a separate action, the
contract for sale required that
the buyerpay taxesaccruingon
the property, as well as the
premium for insurance to
protect the investment

When you consider that the
amortization on the note would
have resulted in the first few
$45 monthly paymentsbreaking
down to $39 for interest and
only $t for principal, you can
see that further deductionsfor
taxes and Insurancewould re-

duce the principal payments to
little If anything

That points up a primary
danger inherent In a poorly-draw- n

contract for sale If the
paymentsare loo low it could
take a generation or a life
time to assumeownership

$1.72

The
Consumer
Alert

Dispatch Readers!

SAVE

52 Trips To The Store!

SUBSCRIBE for $4 Year
You'll receiveThursday delivery

all Post Garza rural routes.

Tcn Highway
lufoltoriK

completed, 1B8 InfoOords in rest areas

along Texas Interstate and primary
highways will Interpret scenic,

historic, and recreational attractions for

more than 44,500,000travelers a year.

llecause that is another pro
bleni with many of these con
tracts when they state that the
buyerwill not Ih? given the deed
to the property until the full
contract price hasbeen paid If
the homeowner gets 30
days behind on a payment the
seller could demand the full
balanceimmediately, with a
threat of repossession

deports of cases of repos
session, without notice led the
19 Te.xnsLegislatureto passa
law requiring the seller to give
formal notice, if the buyer's in
vestmenthad reacheda given
point

If less than 10 per cent of the
purchaseprice has !ecn paid
off. the seller must give 15

days' written notice by certified
or registered mail If between
10 per cent and 19 per cent of
the purchase price has been
paid off, 30 days'notice mustbe
given And. If 20 per cent or
more has been satisfied. 60
days' notice Is required

And the notice of forfeiture of
interest and acceleration of
indebtednessmust be stated in
this language, printed In

lxId face type "You
are late In making your
paymentsunder the contract to
buy your home Unless you
make the payment by
the seller hasthe right to take
possession of your home and to
keep all payments; you hae
made to date "

There have been mariN
abuse of the contract for sale
of real proerty on record In
fact, the Federal Trade Com
mission has held hearingswilh
a view to prohibiting such con
tracts entirely

Hut this type of home buying
can le useful, If the consumer
takesprecautions He sure that
the total numlx--r of payments
are set out in the contract, and
that you understandexactly
what they must cover Ask (or
a warranty deed, to be certain
there is no cloud on the title
Require the seller to show you
his title insurance(wilicy Try to
arrange it so that you can
acquire the deed when a good
portion of the principal has
Ix-e- paid off And. it would

to have a private atlor
ney, or a legal aid advisor go
over the contract with you

If you run Into any problems
do not hesitate to contact the
Attorney General Consumer
ProtectionDivision

mail on
and

nearby

would-b-

ASSOCIATE-- Dr Melton J.
Welch Jr (above), formerly of

Post recently became associat-

ed in the Pueblo Urological
Professional Corporation in

Pueblo. Colo. Dr Welch and his

family recently visited relatives

and friends here.

Phone your news to The
Dispatch 7816
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EAGLE ROUNDUP
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Southland's Homecoming Is
set for Friday. Nov I A chill
supper Is to lie held In the
cafeteria at 5 30 p m ,

sponsored by the Athletic
Department.

The gnme against I'ntton
Springs starts at 7:30 p. m
After the game,an open house
will Ik at the school house
for about 45 minutes Coffee
ond hot chocolate be
served. A dance,sponsored by
the junior and senior classes,
will lw held in the gym after the
open house.

-- O-

lluny
Tuesdaythe Junior and senior

classes and some of the
sophomoreswere required lo
take the PSAT test.

Wednesday the high school
classes saw "Homeo and
Juliet" at the Continental
Cinema in Lubbock.

Thursday the high school
classeswent to I.ubbock for a
Career Day-Frida-

(ton Jrrow l will
be no school. The teachersarc
attending the TSTA District
XVII Sixth Annual Convention
In Lubbock

-- O-

Carnhal .Saturday
Itcmlnder Carnlvnl Oct 27

at C p. m. Please come and
enjoy the fun at the school gym.
There will be free for nil
women and children.

0
ITKD Test

Last Tuesday, Oct. 10 the
w hole school tookITKD achieve-
ment tests. Some of the lower
grades continued the tests
Wednesday, Thursdny, and
Friday

0
Glrli Itegln llaskrtball

The Junior high and high
school girls have their first
basketballgamescheduled
Loop at Southland at 7 p. m.
Tuesday,Oct. 30. The complete
basketball schedule will be
releasedlater

-- O-

I'ourlli Grade Ports
.Mrs Diana Watts' fourth

grade class wrote poems
recently and voted on the two
best poems.

The winning poems arc
printed below:
The Cloud and the Cotton Candy

Hy Bonnie Koslan
The cloud only weighs a

I .

oOo

WW a

mM k viiirr-r- i a
ft T X.lllJIft II III

Q
mhi yjttraije

Got a new sewing project? Start at

1614 Main Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS

I llli I I IIIiIb III
Several years ago I came fo work one

morning and discovered a pickup truck had
had an accidentwhich brought It to a halt right
through the wall of our church. Such a slghtl
Brick and mortar, splintered wood and
shattered glass, had made a terrible mess In
the building. I thought of what might had
happenedif people had br.sn sitting therel Of
the cuts and bruises and broken bones
maybe even loss of life. The more I stared at
the sight, the more horrified I became. I was
badly shaken.

"This Is terrible! Just terrible!" I kept
repeating, as If no one had heard me the first
five times I said It.

Then the builder who had come to repair
the damagestopped a momentand chuckled.

"Ah George, It's only brick and wood.
Nobody was hurt. All this can be fixed."

And that'swhen I started feeling foolish.
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LWO0D & RICKY NELSON
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T0OAY- Ph 495 2894
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3

pound
The cottoncandyonly weigh,

an ounce.
Most other candy weigh, a

few pounds
My sister likes coltn candy

that weighs only nn ounce
My whole family likes cotton

candy on a stick.
Piuns

Hy Dennis Heckcr
There are all kinds of pitm
There are fat pittas,
Skinny pittas,
Small pizzas,
lllg pittas,
There arc onion pittas,
Shrimp pittas,
Olive pittas,
Sausagepizzas,
There arc all different kind,

of pittas!
-- O-

Junlnr High Football
The Wcllmnn Junior high

team defeatedSouthland'sJun
lor high boys 40-1- Southland
scored firston a 21 yard run by
lllcky Anzley Jorni Scrtuche
ran over for the extra points
The Kagles also scoredthe last
touchdown In the Bman contest
Anzley ran 10 yards for the TD,
with no extras. The Junior High
Kagles play Dawson at South
land today (Thursday) at 0 30
p m The Kagles battle I,oop at
Southland Thursday, Nov l

KA

Conference
Supt. and Mrs. Hay Simmons

attended the Tcxns Kducation
Agency Conference for Superin
tendents In Dallas Sunday.
Monday, and Tuesday
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take it a little easier.

Your friend,

J. H. SCOTT
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something that really doesn't matter a!

much. Just the otherday my car wast

sputtering on me acting suspicion

It ,.irr nolllnn rn.lrlu in null I. VJnO Am

myaiiiivu ur uiiriuiiivj mvw

irui my aiiiiiy inuiv.
rememberedthe truck In the churchhoust
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would be an unwelcome expense.But

rcany nun my mu omu y
I , , 1 - L rtnZ-iCO- ? ItS
riving cauiion nasoccn tow"

nloco of machinery. I Will survive eM

catastrophe.
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